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INTRODUCTION 

Mites, or cCred spiders," h/Lve long been re;cognized as important 
and insidious fmit-tree pests. The damage th~w do, which consists 
pI"imnrily of removing snp and chlol'OphyU from the foliage Ilnd 
sometimes from the fruit, is often underestimated because there is 
also an indirect injury. There is not only an immediate effect on 
fruit nnd folinge but nlso a more subtle effect on ft'uit buds and on the 
tree itself; for defolintioll or SCl:ious interference with the functions 
of the lelwes, a common result of infestlttions of mites, affects the 
development of fruit buds and the growth of the tree. 

It was for these reasons tlU1t It study of the biology 1 nnd control 
of the European red mite (Paratetranllchus pilos'l.u; C. &; F.) was 
undertaken by the Bureau of Entomology, at Yakima, WasIl. 

'1'hree species of fruit-tree mites occur commonly in the West. 
The-'le are the common red spider or two-spotted mite (Tetranychus 
bimaculatl£s Harvey), the brown mite or clover mite (Bryobia prae
tiosa Koch), ahd the European red mite (Paratetranllchus pilosus 
C. &; F.). The contl'o1 experiments detailed in this bulletin wem 
conducted for the most part agninst the European red mite, since it 
is fonnel in the vicinity of Y l1kima more commonly than the other 
species. The dormant sprays OIl the eggs of the European mite and 
those of the brown mite glwe about equal results. The summer 

I The biologIcal slutlies are to be published as u separate bulletin 
67024°-27-1 
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spmys found to be effective against the European mite should be 
equally effective against the other species. 

This bulletin covers work done at Yakima, Wash., during the 
seasons of1923, 1924, and 1925. it is not to be considered the final 
word on the control of fruit-tree mites, for the very great interest in 
oil sprays Itt the present time (1926) is sure to result in many im
provements in these matedals in the course of the next few years. 

DORMANT SPRAYS 

The EUI"opean red mite and the brown mite pass the dormant 
senson in the form of winter eggs on the trees. It seemed very prob
able thn,t a dormant spmy could be applied that would kill most of 
these eggs, and thereby to a great extent prevent the summer infes
tation. 

LABORATORY TESTS 

Laboratol"y tests on the winter eggs are necessary to obtain definite 
infol"ll)jl,tion as to the percent,age of eggs kill~d by the various spray 
lllntCl'ials. In the oL'chard there are jnvariably many dead and 
hatched eggs that int{\,-fer'e with making accurate counts, and the 
results thel'e can only he estimated. Accordingly, laboratory tests 
of val'ious spmys were mnde in 1923) 1924, nnd 1925. Twigs with a 
medium infestation of eggs were selected, and with the aid of a 
binocular microscope the dead and hatched eggs were removed. 
The twigs wm'e then sprnyed and set in jars of water until finally 
examined. This is the method used by Gtlrman 2 in Connecticut. 

In 1923 the spmyed twigs were kept in an unheated room having 
ilpproximately the same tempemture and humidity as outdoo;:'S. 
Examination of the eggs was made after hatching on the unsprayed 
twigs was completed. Table 1 gives the results of this examination. 
The lime-sulphur spray was relatively ineffective, except at the 
5° Baume dilution. The lubricating-oil sprays were very effective 
at all the dilutions tested. Even when 6.5 per cent of oil was used, 
howe\~er} some of the eggs hatched, and in none of the tests made 
wus an efficiency of 100 per cent obtained; for, when the final exam
ination wus made} a few eggs were found to have hatched in spite 
of the spray. The addition of cresol to the oil sprays did not improve 
them, but apparently made them slightly less effective against the 
eg~"S. The results in tests 6 to 8, where various quantities of cresol 
were. added to a 2 per cent oil spray, were not so good as those in 
test 4, \\There no cresol was used, and with one exception the results 
in tests 9 to 11, where cresol was added to a 4 per cent oil spray, 
were inferior to those in test 5, where this spray was used without 
cresol. The cresol was added at the time the emulsion was made, 
and it appellred to mix in perfectly. The addition of cresol to a 
soap emulsion in this manner is not comparable to its u~e in a miscible 
oil. The kerosene spray (test 15) was fairly efiecti,,', but the dis
tillate emuli>ion (tests 13 and 14) was of practically no value. 

1;J.l.llt>.IA:-;. p. ,"'prJ'S 0:01 Tur,; ('!UUOPE.\S RED MITE. Conn. State Agr. Expt. Sts. Dul. 234: 146-102. 

http:1;J.l.llt>.IA
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TABLE I.-Laboratory tests of dormant sprays on the winkr eggs of the European 
7·ed'mite., Yakinw, Wash., 1928 

Dllte twigs were-I Eggs 
Test I Totul EggsMaterial usetl Dilution I-~--;---- eggs dead 

Sprayed Counted !Ilutcbed DeatlN°'1 
--\'-----------�-----�--.-- ---'I'-N-Ul-: --;~~:: -N-u-m-- -per-

I Lil~~~~::W~_I~~_~~~_~_~I:~:_~~~':_ 0 B3 Mor.:7 ,\pro 26 be[n b<;J03 b;;78 c~\
2 _____ tlo ________________ ._________ .\ ___ tlo _______tlo_ ___ 58 215 303 71.0 
3 _____do ______________ .__________ 5 ___tlo _______ do_ ___ 21 266 287 92.7 

" Luhrieatin!(-Qil emulsiou (soap P. ct. oilellluisiller) , ________ . .- ___ ._.___ 2 Mar. 9' Apr. 20 6 :?14 240 97.5S _____ tlo. _______•______ .__________ -1 ___do _______ do ____ 

I 
13 291 304 95.7 

6 ~Illtcrial usetl ill test ·1, plus 74 
per cent cresol ,--------------- Mllr. L4 Apr. 21 9 00. J223 232 

7 l\Lutcrinl used in test 4, plus J-.! 
~r cent cresol 2. ~_~ .. ~~.~ __ .. __ .. 2 20 358 378 .1g.;~ 

8 ' l\lnterhllusctl in tcst ,I, plus II~rl'<!nt cresol , __________ •• __ • __ __ ___do _______do __ __2 Z7 263 200 90.7 
9 Materi,,1 usetl in tcst 4, plus }i ___ do_______do __ __per l"Cut cn~oll .. ............. _____ _ 14 233 247 114.3 

10 ~(lIterilll used in test ·1, plus ~i ___do _______do ___ _per cent eres!)l '. '._.. ___ •• ___ _ 16 277 293 114.5 
1l1l\lllle.rillIIlSetlinlcst'I'PIUSI(~rcent cresol' ____________•__ •• __ ___tlo_ ---I---do- --- 7 286 293 97.6 
12 l\[nterilll used in tcst ·1, plus 6 

per l'Cnt cresol.. .. _____________ _ li.n ___do ___.1 Apr. 26 6 288 294 98.0131 COllllllercilll distillntll-oU elllul
116 114 210 44.8 

1-1 ___~i_d~~-_~::::::::::::::::' :::::: U _~:d~~ _~_ ::::l~: ::: 111 127 238 53.4 
15 t Commercial kcrosene.cUlulsion i. 4 ~rfir. 20 ___ do. ~_~ 39 227 266 85.3161 Check. _______ .._____________________________________ Apr. 20 71 230 30.917 _____do •.• _. _____ ._. ______ .. ____ • _____ .. ______________ May I 159 IJOI 66 167 3n· 5 

, No.4. (Sce p. 30.)
, Crcsylic /lcid, 97 to 99 pcr cont, Pull).
'No.8. (Sec p. 30.) 
• Not unnlyzcd, but contnioedllbout SO per ,'cnt of kerosene. 

In 1924 some of the sprayed twigs were kept indoors, and some of 
them were placed outdoors, since it was found, in milking some similar 
tests against the San Jose scule, that a highet· percentage of the scales 
died indoors thun out. This was discovered after tests 1 to 15 
(Table 2) had been started, and therefore a second series was con
ducted about It month Inter (tests 16 to 25), and the twigs were kept 
outdoors. A lower percentage of the eggs hatched in the latter 
series, even in the check, indicnting that the viability of the eggs used 
in this series was less. The twigs for the two series were obtained 
from difrel'ent orchards. There is no indication that the mortality 
was increased by keeping the twigs indoors, but Garman 3 obtained 
somewhat poorer results, us a rule, in outdoor tests than in indoor 
tests. The clifference in most cases, however, wus not great. 

The tests in 1924 corroborate those mude in 1923, for the most part. 
The 5° and 6° lime-sulphur sprays gave very poor results, however, 
ulthough the 1923 tests hud indicated that strong lime-sulphur mix
~ure might be effective. The oil emulsions made with soap and with 
casein spreader lind the. miscible oils gave very similar results at 
equivulent dilutions, und in most cases slightly better results were 
obtuined with the 3 per cent than with the 2 per cent dilution. In the 
indoor tests the red engine oil, which is a heavier oil than the brown 
neuk!tl oi1,4 gu.ve bettel' results than the hl'own neutral oil. Red 

I OAR~IAN, P. Op. cit. 

I Sec p. 29 Cor comparative characteristics or these oils. 
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engine oil was 'used in tests 5, 6, 7, and 9, and brown neutral oil in 
tests 4, 8, 10, 11, and 12. In the outdoor tests the results were about 
the same with both oils. Results with the two commercial prepara
tions tried (tests 12, 13, and 14) did not equal those with the home
made mixtures. 

T t"IILE 2.-Laboratory tests of dormant sprays on the winter eggs of the European 
red mite, Yakima, Wash., 1924 

[Indoor tests. Twigs sprayed March i. examined May 2] 

Eggs
Test Total EggsMaterial used No. eggs deud 


Hatched Dead
In""",, 
°B. Number Number Number.Per cent 

I Lime-sulphur (300 lJuum6 concentrate) ____________ J " 	 400 86 486 li.7 

2til 59 320 18.4
5 :=:::~tg: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i g 407 143 550 20.0 

4 Lubricuting-oil (brown neutrul)' emulsion (soup IPer cent oilemulsifier) ____________________________________ , __ . :! 
65 4~0 485 80.0 


5 I.ubrit'Uting,oil (red engine), omulsion (soap cmui- : 

26 904 930 97.2 


6 ___~~~~~: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::; ~ 25 404 420 94.2 

20 471 491 95.0
~ -Lu.i)~i;li.fug:~ii-(Ii~owil i,e~itr~;ij i -,jIj;",iisioj;"(~;,sCin: -I 4hme cmuis,lIcr) __________________________________ 2 flS 407 535 8i.39 Miscibie on ' _______________________________________ J 2 2'- 490 514 95. :l 


1l _____ do________________________________________ .. ___ 3 

10 _____do. ,_____________ ________________________________ 2 

59 :?O7 360 83.9 
1 57 366 423 86 .• " ..:

12 C~i~~~:~:i~~_i_~~~~~~:i_~~~~_~~~~:~_~~~:~~~~'_~~~~:__1 2 77 38.; 452 83.:!
13 Commerciul spray oil' ____________________________ 2.3 99 313 412 70.0 


2"2 224 240 91.1
i~ -olie~====:==========::::==:===:::::::=::::::::=:: --____~__ _ 347 25 372 6.7 

I 

[Outdoor tests. 'twigs spru~'ed April 4; examined May 2] 

°B. 
16 Limo-sulphur (300 Buum() concentrate)_____________ 5 	 150 2:15 385 61_0 


140 33~ 472 70.3

17 _____do_ _______________ _____________________________ 0 

18 Lubricating-oli (rcd enginc)' emulsiou (soap ernul- Per cent oilslfier) _____ .. ______________ _____________________ __ 2 
17 1,013 1,030 98.3 


19 Lubricating-oil (brown ncutrai)' emulsion (soup
emulsillcr) __--_______________ ____________________ 2 4 383 3&:1 00.0 

24 970 994 97.6 


21 Lubricating-oil (brown neutmi)' emulsion (casein

20 _____ do_ .. _________________ .. _.. ____________________ 3 

limo emulsifier) _ ________________________ _________ 2 20 1,001 98.1 
3 485 09.4

22 _____do.. ___________.. ______________________________ 3 I'm2:J Miscibie oil , __-____-________________________________ 2 
10 407 417 97.6 

25 Check_________________________________________________________ 14 1,08H 1,100 98.7 'I24 _____do_ _____ _______________________________________ 3 

5tH ;j~6 8U7 37,5 

, No.1. (Seo p.29.) 'No.9. 5 No. i. 
2 No. 2. j No. 10 , No. 11. 

In the spring of 1925 winter eggs of the European red mite were 
difficult to find in large numbers, owing to the prevalence of preda
cious enemies in the fall of 1924. Therefore eggs of the brown mite 
were used for the laboratory tests. The twigs in these tests were 
kept outdoors after they had been sprayed. The results were very 
similar to those obtained in the previous years, as is shown in Table 3. 
The lime-sulphur mixture failed to kill many eggs, whereas the oil 
sprays were very effective. The addition of casein spreader at the 
rate of 1 pound to 200 gallons appllrently decrellsed slightly the 
effectiveness of the 2 per cent and 3 per cent oil sprays. No advan
tage resulted from the addition of weak lime-sulphur mixture to the 
2 per cent sprays in tests 8 and 9. 
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TABLE 3.-Laboratory tests oj dormant sprays ~n the winter eggs oj the brown mite, 
Yakima, Wash., 1925 

[,rwigs sprayed 'March 6; o.<nmined April 18J 

Eggs 
Test EggsMaterial used Dilution 1---.,.---1 TotalNo.. eggs dead 


Hatched Dead 


----------------------------1-----1-----------------
OR. Number Number Number Per cent

1 Lime-sulphur (280 Bnumo concentrate) ______________ 343 73 416 17.5 

2 Lubricnting'oll (brown neutral)l emulsion (cnsain- Per cent oillime emulsifier) ___________________________________ 
2 31 726 757 95.9 


3 _____<10 _______________________________________________ 3 23 496 519 95.6

_____<10 ___________________________________________ •• ___ 

·1 4 51 .795 &46 94.0 
5 J\Taterialused in test 2, pins ellsein spreJ"ier " 1 poundto 200 galhms_________________ .____________________ 

_____ <10 _______________________________________________ 2 32 523 555 94.2 
6 _____ <10 _______________________________________________ 3 14 240 251 94.5 
7 4 13 25U 272 95.2 
8 Matcri!ll nscli In test 2, plus lime-sulphur, 1 gallonto 50 gallons_______________________________________ 

2 23 526 549 95.8 
9 J\laterinl used in test 2, plus lime-sulphur, 1 gllllon 

2 3.1 671 71H 95.3 
10 C~~c~_~~~~~~'::==:=::==:=:::::=:::::===:====:=::::::: ---------.- 93 12 105 11.4 

iNo.1. (Sec p.29.) 2 COInmcrcial sprcutier ccnt.1ining 20 to 25 p:!r cent casein. 

ORCHARD TESTS 

A number of OI'cllard tests were made in 1923 and 1924 to determine 
the practical difference between oil sprays and lime-sulphur in con
trolling the winter eggs of the European red mite. Since definite 
counts of the eggs could not be made the results were determined by 
count-s of the Illites pre9'Cnt on leaves selected at random from the 
trees at various times after the egO's had hatched, and in one case by 
a comparison of the number of apples on which winter eggs were depos
ited the following fall. 

The orchard used in 1923 had been only moderately infested with 
mites, but the mites were sufficiently numerous to indicate the value 
of the sprays used. The spraying was done with a power sprayer on 
March 30, when the leaves were beginning to show green. About 
40 apple trees were sprayed with each material. No injury resulted 
to any of the trees. 

Examinations of the sprayed plots were made April 24, May 1, and 
July 2. (Table 4). On the ftrst two dates, only mites of the first 

.brood were present, llnd the numbers found on the two dates were 
very similar. On July 2, mites of the tl;tird and fourth broods were 
present in the orchard. The infestation at this time was more 
sCIl,ttered, that is, 1.lOre leaves were infested, but the total number of 
mites present was about the same as earlier. On each date, 100 
letlVes from each plot were examined, 10 leaves being taken at ran
dom from each of 10 trees. The trees sprayed with lime-sulphur in 
plot 1 were not so heavily infested as the check trees, 1m indication 
that the lime-sulphur had been of some benefit, either in killing the 
eggs or in killing the young as they hatched. The trees in plots 2 and 
3, sprnyed with oil, were comparatively free from mites. Even in 
July the infestation in plot 3 was only one-third that on the 
unsprayed trees, and in plot 2 it was almost negligible. The results 
obtained do not justify any conclusion as to the effect of the cresol 
used in the spmy ttpplied in plot 3. 
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In the fall it wus noticed tllat the mites deposited many winter eggs 
about the calyxes of the apples, and it wns decided to exumine some 
of these to determine whether any difference existed ill the various 
plots. Unfortunately, most of the fruit wus picked and removed 
from the orchllrd before this eould be done, hut some fruit was exam
ined in plots 1 and 3, and the results, gi\Ten in Table 5, are rather 
striking. In plot 1, where the lime-sulphur was used, winter eggs 
wem found on 98 per cent of the fmit, whereas in plot 3, which had 
been spmyed with oil emulsion, only 14.4 per (lent of the fruit bore 
win tel' eggs. 

TA8LE ·L-Orchard tests of dormant ll7J1"ays on the winter cggs of the European red 
mitc, Yakima, IVash., 1928 

[Onu huudrellimwes uxmnincd on each dnte) 

Lctlvesl .. enves ('xnn1illCd T.. euv('s ('xnmiucd cxuminedApril 2·1 Muy 1 July 2 

:::; 1"'- ~ ~Ol E ~:ilrntcrinl nnd dilution ~Ji 
'C "'''' 

., 
's_ ~ 's:; 's_ 's_] 3 <> 1"'""" 
",-'" ~ ~ 

~ " " <> E gj.:: tUm " <:l <:l's ·s g~ ·S 
~ lD~ ~ ~~E" 1:0. ,. ~8.:- d ",'

t£_ .. 5 to: ... "" 'S" C) ii 0 "> 0 >'" 
...l" E-< ;,~ .-,:" ...l E-< .-,:"" -<! ..."" -< 

-~--------.~ 

i 
-~.-

Xo. Yo. No. No. .J.Vo. No. No. No. }lo~ No.
1 Li~':;i~~:t~~'~lrlll\:~~~ t(;l::~W~~._~~~'~J 32 63 1. 98 0.63 52 110 2.12 1.10 158 1.58 
2 Lubril"titig-oil emulsion (2 per Il'Cnt oil) ... _____ ... ____________ _ 10 22 2.20 .2'2 24 36 1.50 .36 . ill 

~[nteriul used in test. ~J plus 0.25 
p~r c(!nt cf(,I,,'5QL _... ~~ ......_..... __ ... _.. _ 15 15 1.00 l .15 9 11 1.22 .11 65 .65·1 Check ... __ .._.. __ .._..___ •_______, 60 237 3. 95 12.37 60 197 3.28 1.9i 206 2.00 

1 

I ::\oA. (Sec p. 30.) 

TABLE 5.-0rchanl tests of dormant sf/mys on the lV'inter eggs of the E'uropean red 
mUe, Yakima, Wash., 1928 

[Fruit examincd lor inlestation in Inil] 

I Fruits I 
~j.. ined infested inlested 
'rest Mnt.erinlnnd dilution OXllm- Fruits Fruit 

! . - INltmber Nltmber Ii;::::;
1 ILimo·sulphur (:32° nmtln~ concentrntc), dilutcd to 4°13.________ .____ 300 I 2!J.I 9S.0 
3 LUhrit"t~~:~~.~~~'~21lCl'l'Cnl oil) I plus cresol 0.25 per l'etlt.... 500 i2 i 14.4 

I No. ·1. (SCl' p. 30.) 

In 1924 fl, Yery helHoily infested o1'('hard was used for the clormant
spnty tests. The trees were, in 1l1t{'rnllting rows, Rome apples and 
Beurre Bose and Anjoll pears, and all had been about equally infested 
the pre\rious yeitt'. By menns of a power sprnyer about 40 or 50 trees 
were sprayed with eneh I1HLterial on March 21, Itt which time the buds 
were beginning to open. N'0 inj my oecurred. 

.1.\.. comparison of the plots was made 111 the same Illllnner IlS in 11)23, 
exeept that .50 apple leaves were examined and 50 pellr leaves, 10 
IOIlYCS being tnkcn fmm each of five trees in each cnse. On account 
of the very severe infesttltion, no check kees were left. The results 
of these exltlllinlLtions IU'e given in Tllble 6. 

~i 

.j 

! 

J 
J 

i 

1 

1 
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TABLE 6.-0rchard tests of dormant sprays on the '!Vinter eggs of the E'uropean red 
mite, Yakima, Wash., 1924

[Fifty apple leaves nnd 50 pem lenves were exmnincd in eneh piot eneh time] 

Number of mites on lenves 

Test Mntcrinil1nd dilution Mayl Juna3 June 24No I ---
Apple Pellr Doth Applo Penr Doth Applo 

I T,lmeoSulphur (28° nnu!ll~ concentrnto)tllluted ttl 4.lio D________________• ____ 3,800 -1,210 8,010 1870 17li 11.587 1981 
2 Miscl hie oil' diluted to 2 per Cl!lIt oiL_ 480 7ll 1,191 1,394 770 2,liO 3,5-1-1 
:l Cllsein·oil emulsitln,' tilluletl 10 2 percent oil_ •. ____________ •________•_____ 611 820 1, -131 492 :178 870 1,651 
4 ClIsein-oil enllllsitln,' (]fluted to 3 per

l"t.!llt oil~ ....... __ .. ___.. ___ ... ___ .. ________ ... _... 515 519 1,031 403 181 58-\ 570 


1 '1'he limo-sulphur pint Wits sprnyed with a 0.5 per cent slimmer oil sprny on Mny 5 lind June 4. 
, No. 10. (See p. :11.) 
, No.5. 

The first, examination was made on May 1. At this time all the 
winter eggs had hfikhed, find the female mites of the first brood had 
just started to oviposit. About seven times as many mites were 
present in the lime-sulphur plot as in any of the oil-sprayed plots. 
The 3 per cent oil fippefiI'ed to have given slightly better re!lults than 
the 2 per cent oil, nnd the miscible oil wns a little better than the 
cnsein-oil emulsion. 

The second exltminfition was made on June 3. A few third-brood 
eggs hud bn,tchC(l at this time, but pmctically all of the mites present 
were of the Recond brood. The owner of the orchard hnd spra.yed the 
lime-sulphul' plot with 110.5 per cent summer oil spray on ~lay 5, and 
this had gren tl.v reduced the infestation in tIllS plot. For some reason 
the infestation wus also reduced in plots 3 nnd 4, although these had 
been sprayed with nothing but lend nrsenate in the meantime. The 
infestation ho,d increased in plot 2, Ilnd on this date more mites were 
present there than in any of the other plots. Some of this increase 
Il1ny have come from the lime-sulphur plot, as the two were Ildjacent. 

A third exnmination, of the apple trees only, wns made on June 24, 
at which time mites of the second, third, nnd fourth broods were 
present. The infestation was therefore much grenter thnn before, 
being about three times as heavy as previously, in plots 2 and 3. The 
incrense in plot 4 wns comparatively slight, and it is evident that a 3 
per cent dormant oil. spray is more effective than a weaker spray. 
The lime-sulphur plot had agnin been sprayed by the owner on June 
4, with a 0.5 per cent summer oil spray, and in consequence the 
infestation had been checked. Neither of the summer sprays used 
on this plot was very thoroughly applied; hence the infestation wns 
still heavy. 

It wns necessary to spray plots 2 and 3 on June 25 with a summer 
oil spray, but no summer treatment wns given to plot 4 until July 30, 
whell all of the plots were sprayed. At this time the leaves in plot 4 
were still in a green, thrifty condition, wherens those in other plots were 
considerably bronzed. With a iuore moderate infestation, such as 
WIlS experienced in 1923) summer sprnying of the trees sprayed with oil 
\\7hile dormnnt would be unnecessary, fmd it is rarely if ever necessnry 
or advisable to spray after July 1, if adequate treatment hns been 
given earlier. 
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SUMMER SPRAYS 

It is not possible to control the two-spotted mite with dormant 
sprays, and it is sometimes clesimble to use measures against the other 
t.\Vo species during' the growing season. Therefore extensive tests 
were made at Yakima, Wash., of a number of summer sprays against 
both. the summer eggs and the mites. Practically all these tests were 
made on the eggs and mites of the European red mite. 

LABORATORY TESTS OF SPRAYS ON THE SUMMER EGGS 

In June, Hl23, a series of tests of various oil and sulphur sprays 
were made on the summer eggs of the European red mite, as recorded 
in Table 7. .A. portion of an)nfested tree was sprayed with each 
material, a bucket pump being used, and both surfaces of the leaves 
being thoroughly wetted. Examinations of the eggs were made from 
10 to 14 days later, at a time when I;he live eggs would have hatched: 
There were usually some hatched eggs on the leaves when the spray
irig was done, and in some cases the spray did not kill all of the adult 
mites, and consequently new eggs were deposited between spraying 
and the time of examination. Therefore it was not found possible 
to obtain very accurn.te res~llts. However, the results are rather con
clusive, and it is considered that if more than 75 per cent of the eggs 
were found to be dead, the treatments are satisfactory. Lubricating
oil sprays containing 0.5 per cent of oil or more killed 80 to 100 per cent 
of the eggs, while the distillate-oil emulsion (tests 5 and 14) killed 
only 72 per cent and 39 per cent of the eggs in the two tests made. The 
lime-sulphur, at 1 gallon to 50 gallons (test 9), evidently did not kill 
any eggs, as fewer dead eggs were found in this test than in the check. 

TABLE 7.-LaboratoI'Y tests of sprays on the StLmmer eggs of the European red mite, 
Yakima, Wash., 1928 

[Ten leaves (300 to 1,600 eggs) examined (or each test.] 

l Date trees were-

Test Material used Dilution Eggs dead
No. 

Sprayed ~~~'t 
1---------------1---1"7""--------

Per cent 
all Per cent 

1 Lubricating-oil (red engine) 1 emulsion (soap emulsifier)_ 0.5 .rune 19 June 29 BO.5
2 ____.do________________________________________ ---- ------ ___do_______do___ _

1.0 100.03 _____do___________ ..___________.._______________________ _ ___do_______do___ _
2.0 100.0 

4 Lubricating-oil (brolVlI neutral) 2 emulsion (soap emul
625 

5 C~:~~~~~ciiii-di;jiiiluie:oi'1elliiiisiori.-'~~~~~~:~::::::::::::: ~: ~ :::~g:::: -:.~~~~- 71.66 Check____________________________________________... _____..____________..___ June 20 10.8 
7 Lubricating-oil (rcd cngine) 1 emulsion (soapemulsil!er). 0.5 June 22 July 9 87.8 
S Lubricating'oil (brown neutral) 2 emulsion (soap emul·sifier) ..______...._________________________.._____..___ 0. 5 _..do.... ___do __ .. 92.3 
9 Lime·sulphur (320 Baume conoontrnto), 1 gallon to 50 

8.4 
10 cg~~~~_s____::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::~~___~:: :::~~:::: 127 
11 Lubricating'oil (red engine) 1 emulsion (soap emulsifier) 

plus cresol,' 0.125 per cent____________________________ 0.5 ___do.... July 5 86.6 
12 Lubricllting·oil (retl engine) 1 emulsion (soapcmulsifier)_ 0.67 ___do __ .. July 0 94,9
13 _____do_____________________________________ .. ___________ 0.75 ___do __ .. .ruly 5 91.2 
14 Commercial distiilnto-oil emulsion' .. ___________________ 1.6 ___do_______do___ _ 38.915 Check___..._____.. _____ ..____________________________.. ____________________ • ___do___ _ 15.5 
16 Lubricating-oil (red engine) 1emulsion (soap emulsifier), 

plus cres,,1 0.125 per cenL _______..____________________ 0.25 June 28 July 10 56.3 
17 ?\tnterinl used in test 10, fllinus cresol •• ______________....• 0.5 ___do. ___ ....do__ .. _ 79.7
IS 1I1t1terilll used in test 16 ________________________________ 0.67 ___do______ .do___ • 89.219 Check____________________________________________________________ • _____________do__ .. 24.2 

I No.2. (See p. 30.) 'No.1. I No. 8. • Cresylic acid 97 to 99 per cent, pale. 

http:accurn.te
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In 192,1 simiit1l' tests were made in :tvIay, when a large number Qf 
eggs had been depQsited Qn the leaves by the first brQQd Qf mites 
but befQre any Qf these e~gs had hatched. Therefore, any hatched 
eggs fQund at the time 0.1 the examinatiQn had hatched in spite Qf 
the spray. YQung trees were used and an entire t,ree was sprayed 
with ellch materilll. The Qnly discrepancy in these tests, then, 
WQuid result frQm eggs being depQsited I1fter the spmy was applied, 
by mites that the spray failed to. kill. The Qil sprays killed practi
cnUy n11 Qf the mites, and the results Qf these tests Qn the eggs are 
probl1tJly very accul'llte. The nQnQil sprays, fer the mQst part, killed 
very few eggs, as shewn in Tables 8 and 9. It was fQund PQssible to. 
distinguish between dead and live eggs fairly accurately, nnd eggs 
that were QbviQusly nlive were disregarded, as they must have been 
deposited after the spray was applied. 

In the first series Qf tests (Tnble 8), over 97 per cent Qf the eggs 
were killed by lubl'icating-Qil emlllsiQns containing 0.5 per cent 0.1' 

mOl'e Qf Qil, and 84.6 per cent with a lubricating-Qil emulsiQn CQn
tnining 0.25 per cent Qf Qil. The ffilscible Qil did nQt give so. gQQd 
['esults. When casein spreader was ndded to. the Qil sprays, the re
sults were PQQrer, fQr the most part, than when no. spreader was llsed. 

'1'he lime-sulphur, nt 1 gallQn to 75 gallQns, killed Qnly 14 per cent 
of the eggs, nnd at a dilution of 1 gallQn to. 50 gallQns it killed 39 per 
cent 0.1' the eggs. Nicotine sulphate, 1 part to. 800 parts, with fish-Qil 
son,p, 2 pounds to. 50 gallQns, killed less than 7 per cent Qf the eggs. 

TABLE 8.-=-Laboratory tests of .~prays on the Sllmmer eggs of the European red mite, 
Yakima, Wash., 1921;' 

[Trees sprnyetlllIny 7-8; 10Ien\'es (600 to 1,700 eggs) exnminetl Cor each test Muy 19] 

Eggs dead 

Test 
No. Material used Dilution When When 

sprender spreader 
w~~ot was used 

---r----------------------------------I'-------I----------
Per cent all Per cwt Per cent 

1 ,Lubricatiug·oil (red engine)' emulsion (casein·lime emulsifier)____ 0.25 84.6 73.2 

~ [J~:::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::=========:===:======::===========Lubricllting-oil (brown neutral), emulsion (soap emulsifier) 1:.5&7 :! _________ !:g5 ______ 97.6 _
6 _____do, .._____ •________________---________________________________ .67 98. 8 ________ __ 
7 LUbricating·oil (red engine)' emUlsion (soap emulsifier) __ ________ .5 00.2 ________ __
8 ___ . _do..... ___ .___________________________________________________ .67 97.7 95.0 
9 l\[!sciljle oil (brown neutml)'_____________________________________ .5 __________ 75.6 

10 _____do____________________________________________________________ .67 __________ 96.2 

Dilution 
11 Lime-sulphur (300 Daum~ concentrate) ___________________________ I to 75 __________ 13.7 

Hr§[.~~~i.~~~~~~I~~~~:(~~:~~~~~~':~)!~~~~~~~?:~~~~~~~~:~:~~I~~~~=I----~~~-~- ------n- ======~~ 
, No.2. (See p. 30,) 'No. I. 'No. 10. , No. 15. 

In the second series (Table 9) practically the same results were 
obtained as in the first. Lubricating-Qil emulsiQn at 0.25 per cent of 
oil killed frQm 86 to 93 per cent of the eggs, and at 0.5 per cent it 
killed 99 per cent. There was no. ~i!l'er~nce between the red. ~ngine 
oil and the lighter brQwn neutral Qil ill eIther case. The additIOn of 

57024°-27--2 
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a spreader again reduced the percentage of eggs killed in most cllses. 
The spreader was the ordinary commercial lime-casein mixture, used 
at the rate of 1 pOlmd to 200 gallons. The results from the miscible 
oil were, ngain, not so good as from the oil emulsions. Lime-sulphur 
killed very few eggs. The results obtained ,,'ith the nicotine sulphate 
and soap were rather variable, but they indicate that the nicotine is 
of no value as nn ovocide and that the soap can not be depended on. 

TABLE g.-Laboratory tests of .~pray8 on the su.mmer eggs of the European red mite 
Yakima, Wash., 1924 ' 

[~rees sprayed :May 15; 1,000 to 1,600 eggs lUamined Cor each test May 20] 

Eggs dead 

~est Material Dilution When When 
No. spreader spreader 

w~se~ot was used 

-1----- Per cent oil Per cent Per cent 
1 i I,ubricating·oil (red ongino)' emulsion (casein·lime emulsiOer)____ 0.25 93.3 86.32 __.••do. ___._.__________..____• ____•____________________________• . 5 99.0 !It 9 
3 Lubricating·oil (brown ncutml)' cmuislon (soap emulsifier)______ .25 86.1 89.84 _____do __ •__ .•___ ... __ ._________________________________________ .5 98.9 90.2
5 Miscible oil (brown neutral}' ___________ .._____________________ .5 88.9 93.4 

Dilution 11.0 __ •_______f> Llme·sulphur (300 Dnum6 concentrate)___________________________ 1 to 50 4.0 __________
7 Nicotino sulphllte (40 pcr cent), plus soap,' 2 pounds to 50 gallons_ L to 1,6008 ___ ••d'1-. _________________________________________________________ Lto 800 6.5 5.5\) ....do ________ ..._____ ...___________•_________________ •_________ • 1 to 1,000 49.0 __________ 

70.1 __________
10 Fish·oil SOIlP, 2 pounds to 50 gllllons._____________________________ 2 to 5011 _____ '10___________________________________________________________ 2to 50 19.4 __________

3.4 __________ 
12 1(-heck.. ------- .....----------------.---------------------------- -----------

, No.2. (Sec p. 30.) 'No.1. 3 No. 10. 'No. 15. 

LAnOR.~TORY TESTS OF SPRAYS ON THE MITES 

:More than 100 tests of various spray materials at various dilutions 
were made on the European red mite in 1923, 1924, and 1925. These 
included sevei·al lubricating oils both in the form of emulsions and 
misc.ible oils; distillate-oil and kerosene emulsions; sulphur, in the 
form of dust, wettable sulphur, colloidal sulphur, lime-sulphur, and 
soluble sulphur; and various other materials, including a fatty acid, 
casein spreader, nicotine sulphate, fish-oil soap, lye, washing powder, 
coppel" sulphate, water, and several proprietary sprays. These sprays 
are discussed in three groups; (1) the oil sprays, (2) the sulphur 
sprays, and (3) the miscellaneous sprays. 

In 1923 the materials were sprayed very thoroughly on portions 
of infested trees with a bucket pump. Examination of the mites 
was made ,,'ith a binocular microscope, 10 or 20 lertves being exam
ined, depending upon the abtmdance of the mites, and a record was 
Illade of the condition of all mites found. In each case half the leaves 
were examined by one observer and half by another observer. In 
the case of the oil sprays and most of the miscellaneous sprays it was 
possible to make these examinations within 24 or 48 hours, and as the 
oil had a tendency to glue the mites to the leaves it is believed that 
the counts represent very accurately the results obtained. Exami
nations of mites sprayed or dusted with sulphur were usually delayed 
several days, as it was thought that the action of the sulphur might 
be slower. For this renSOIl, -and because the Illites killed by the 
sulphur hnd tl tendency to drop off, these results are llot so accurate 
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as those from the oil sprays. However, a much larger number of 
live mites l'emained after being sprn,yed with sulphur sprll.ys thttn with 
oil spl'l1ys (Tttble 22). 

Since the tests in 1923 were made on portions of large trees, it was 
possible fol' the mites from unsprayed parts of the trees to migrate to 
the spl'ayed pttrts before the examination was made and thus influence 
the results. Therefore, in 1924, aU the tests were made on young 
trees, and an entire tl'ee was spl'l1yed with each material used. The 
possibilit.y of contaminn.tion was therefore negligible. In 1925 no 
infested young trees were available and the tests were made on large 
trees, ns in 1923. 

OIL SPRAYS 

In June, 1923, two series of te8ts of oil sprnys were made. Some. 
preliminary tests, made in SeptembCl', 1922, had indicated that weak 
Illbrieltting-oil emulsions would be veryefl'ective against the mites, 
and therefore in the first selies (Table 10) oil emulsions diluted to 0.5, 
1, and 2 pel' (lent of oil were used, as weU as the 0.5 pe.r cent 
emulsion with the addition of cresol, as it wns thought that this 
might make the SPl'llY more effective. The cresol used is known as 
"cl'esylic acid, 97 to 99 per cent, pale." A commercinl distillate-oil 
emulsion wns also used. In the second sel'ies (Table 11) several of 
these tests were Tepeated, and Ted engine-oil emulsions containing 
0.25, 0.67, and 0.75 per cent of oil were tested. The test,s iGdicated 
thllt these lubl'icating-oiL emulsions would kill from 90 to 100 per cent 
of the mites, if used at the dilution of 0.5 per cent or stl'onger, that 
the addition of cresol was not only of no value, but apparently hin
dered the action of the oil, thllt the lighter brown neutral oil was prnc
ticnlly ns effeetive as the red engine oil, nnd that the distillate-oil 
emulsion, when used n,t the strength recommended by the manufac
turer, killed little more tha.n half as many mites as the lubricat.ing-oil 
sprays. T.he 0.25 per cent lubricating-oil spray killed about 80 per 
cent of the mites. 

In August, 1923, tl test was made of the red engine-oil emulsion 
Itt dilutions of 0.25 and 0.5 per Clent of oil, with and without cnsern 
spreader. 'fhe spreariel' was used Itt the rate of 1 pound to 100 gallons 
of spl'Ily. As is show,n in Tltble 12, t.he best results were obtained 
where no spreuclet· was used. 

TABLE lO.-Laboratory tests of oil Sl)rays against the European red mite, Yakima, 
Wash., 1923 

[Trees sprayed .June 10; 10 leaves (Hill to 400 mites) (Unmiued (or each test Juue 20 aud 21] 

---,------- ~--------.------.--~-,----;-.--

Test l\HtesMaterial used DilutionNo. killed 

Per cent. oil Per cent 
1 LUbrlcating·oil (rL'l1 engine) I ellluision (soap ollluisifier) •••__••__._.___ ••__•• 0.5 02.3 
2 Luhricating·oil (red engine) Imnulsioll (soap emulsiner), plus cr.esol, 0.12[, )Jer

CIlnt ..................., .._____ ._ .••••••••••___._•••_.•.••".______••_..... . 5 ' 75.7 

3 Lubrit'llting·uil (red engino) I ellluision (soap mnulsifler), pltls oresol, 0.2.5 per

CIlnt. ...... ...... . ......._............__ • ____................____........ .5 89.0 

4 Lubricntin~·oll (red engine)1 emulsion (soap olllulsil1er) ...__ .....__________.. 1.0 100.05\__ ...dO.........................__............__....___.......__.__.__......_._ 2.0 100.0 


62.3~ gg~r~~:~~:~·~III~~r~~t~:~~~~~~:~~~~l!.~:~~I;~~~. ~~~~~\:~~~~~;~f~:~~::::::=:::::::::l-----~~~. 
92.0 

6.4 

I ~o. 2. (Sec p. 30.) '!,{o. 1. '1'\0.8. 

http:sprll.ys
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TABLE H.-Laboratory tests of oil sprays against the EU.l'opean red mite, Yakima, 
Wash., 1923 

['l'rees sprayed June 22; 20 leaves (150 to 300 mites) examined {or each test June 23] 

Test MitesMaterir \ used DilutionNo. killed 

Per cent ail Per cent 
1 Lubricating·oll (red engine)' emulsion (soap emulsifier) .._____________________ 0.5 100.0 

:1 Lubrieuting'oil (red engine)' emulsion (soup emulsifier), plus cresol, 0.125 per
cenL ___________________________ •_______________ .____________ ______________ . 5 86. 1 


3 I.ubriclltiug-oil (red engino)' omulsion (soap emulsifier)______________________ .67 98.3 

-1 _____ do_______________________________________________________________________ .75 97.9 

5 Lubricating·oil (brown neutral)' emulsion (soap emulsifier)__________________ .5 98.5

6 Commercilli distiliate·oil emulsion ,_ ________________________________________ 1. 6 49.6 

7 Check___________________________________________________________ ___________ _ ___________ 7.2 


[Trees sprayed June 28; 10 leaves (150 to 250 mites) examined {or each test Juue 30] 

8 Lubricating·oil (red engine) , emuision (soap emusifler), plus cresol, O. 25 per Percent oil Per centcent _________________ •__ _________ _______________ _____ ______________________ O. 25 80.4 
9 Lubricating·oil (red ongine) , emulsion (soap emulsifier)____________________ .5 96.710 _____ do______________ •________________________________________________________ . 67 


11 Cheek___________ ! __________________________________ . ___________________________________ 
 100.0 
7.8 

1 No.2. (See p. 30.) 'No. 1. 'No.8. 

TABLE 12.-Laboratory tests of oirS1)'OaYS, with and without caseinate spreader, 
against the EU1'Ollean "ed mite, Yakima, Wash., 1923 

[Trees sprayed August 13; 10 leaves (500 to 1,000 mites) examined {or each test Angust 14] 

Mites killed 

Test Materials used Dilution When WhenNo. 
spreader spreader 
wg~e~ot was used' 

--1----------------------11---------
Per cent oil Per cent Per cent 

1 Luhricating-oil (retl engine)' emulsion (soap emulsifier) _ __________ 0.25 . 94. 9 53.. 0 
2 _____ do____________________________________________________________ .5 88.9 68.4
3 Check. ______ .. ___________________________________________________ ___________ 9.9 _________ _ 

I No.2. (See p. 30.) , Commereir.l spreader containing 20 to 25 per cent casein. 

In 1924 the tests were made in a more accurate manner, as already 
e~-plained. The first series 0.£ tests of lubricating-oil sprays, made 
Mny 7 and 8 ('rnble 13), showedthnt under these condit.ions the 
emulsion containing 0.25 per cent of oil killed 94 per cent of the mites; 
that the emulsions containing 0.5 per cent of oil or more killed 99 to 
100 per cent of the mites; that there was no d.ifference in the effec
tiveness of emulsions mnde with soap and with casein, or in emulsions 
mnde of the brown neutral or red engine oils; that the miscible oil 1 
was not quite so effective as the emulsions; and that the addition of ''''1 
casein spreader usually reduced the effectiveness of the oil sprny. 
As n check on some of these points, a second series of tests was mnde a 
few days later, the results of which are given in Table 14. These 
tests corroborated the inferences drawn from the former tests. 

The results obtnined in 1923 with oil sprays, to which was added a 
small qunntity of cresol, were not so good as those with sprays having 
no cresol added. In 1924 the miscible oils, which contained cresol 
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did not give quite so good results as the oil emulsions containing none. 
l'his indicl1tes that the cresol may have a deleterious effect on the oil 
sprays, although this effect is not pronounced. 

TABLE 13.-Laboratory tests of oil sprays, 1IJith andwitho1Lt casein 8pl'eader, on 
the E'umpean red mite, Yakima, Wash., j'\IIay, 1924

[Trees sprnyeu Jl,f,.y 7-8; 20 leaveS (150 to 'JOO mites) examined for each test May !H2] 

Mites killed 

Test Mlltori(ll used Dilution When When 
spr~ader spreader 
\\~e~ot was used I 

No. 

1 LUbricating·oll (brown neutral)' emulsion (c(lsoin·lime ernUl- Per cent oil Per Ctllt Per centsinor) ________________________ •______________________________ .- __ 0.25 93.8 91.0 
2 _____ do. ______________ • __ •______ • _________________________ .________ .5 100.0 97.2 
3 _____do. _______________________________________________________.___ .67 100. 0 100.0 
4 _____do. ______________ •_________• ______________________________ .___ 1.0 !l!l.5 99.2 
5 Lubricating-oil (brown neutral) , emUlsion (soap emulsifier)_______ .5 100.0 __________tI _____ do ___________________________________________________•____.___ .67 100.,0 _________ _ 
7 Lubricating-ot! (red engine) 3 emulsion (soap emulsifier) __________ .5 100.0 _________ _
8 _____ do___________________________________ .________________________ .67 100.0 00.3 
o Miscible oil ,______________________________________________________ _5 07.6 79.3 

l~ ,-qiicgt ~:~:::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: _______:~~_ °l: 6 90.6 

l COInmercial spreader containing 20 to 25 per cent casein. 

2 No. I. (See p. 20.)

'No. Z. 

'No.IO. 

TAIlLE 14.-Laboratory tests of oil sprays, with and without casein spreader, on the 
European red 1nite, Yakima, Wash., May, 1924

[Trees sprayed May 13; 20 leaves (l00 to 200 mites) e.tnmined for each test May 15] 

Mites killed 

Test 1-.faterial used Dilution When When 
spreader spreader 
w:e~ot was used 

No. 

1 Lubricating,oil (brown neutral) I emulsion (casein-lime emul- Per cent oil Per cent Pet centsiner) ________ .____________________________________ ______________ 0.25 100.0 

2 _____ clo_ • _____________________ • ___________________________________ .5 100.0 
 97.7 

100.0 
3 Lubrirotln((,oll (brown neutral) I emulsion (soap emulslfler)_______ .25 98.5 98.44 _____ lIo _______ c _______________________________________________ c___ .5 100.0 100.0
5 Miscible oil (brown neutml) , ________________________________ .____ .5 !l!l.3 97.56 Check _________________ .__________________________________________ ___________ 2.2 

I No. 1. (See p. 20.) 'No. 10. 

In July, 1924, when the mit.es were more numerous, another series 
of tests was made. At this time the addition of both lead arsenate 
and casein spreader to the oil sprays was t.ested, as well as the addi
tion of a weak lime-sulphur mixture. The results of these tests are 
recorded in Table 15. In the earlier tests of the 0.5 per. cent oil 
emulsions without additional spreader, 100 pel' cent of the mites 
had been killed practically every time. In the July tests this did 
not occur, whether spreader 01' lead arsenate or both were added to 
the spray. The addition of bot.h materials produced poorer I'esuUs 
than either one alone, and .the use of these, even with the 0_67 per 
cent oil spray, did not kill all of the mites_ It might bethought 
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that the spreader would increase the chances of killing the mites by 
causing a more perfect coating of spray to form over' them. As 
a matter of fact, however, every mite in the path of the spray is sure 
to be hit by it, and, even when no spreader was used, it was found 
that, after the spraying ceased, every mite and egg had a drop of 
spray adhering to it, though there were places on the leaves that 
were apparently dry. As these drops of spray dried, a film of oil 
was left covering each mite and egg, and it is possible that more oil 
adheres to the organism in this way than when the spray is left in 
a thin coat by the spreader. The results obtained from the addition 
of lead arsenate point to the possibility that the insoluble lead 
arsenate or the lime in the spreader mo,y absorb enough of the oil 
to reduce slightly its killing power. The reduction in the effective
ness of the spray upon the addition of either material is not enough, 
however, to be of any practical consequence, if there is some other 
reuson for adcling these materials. 

In test 5, Table 15, the addition of a weak lime-sulphur to the 
0.25 per cent lubricating"oil emulsion made it completely effective 
against the mites. 

TABLE 15.-Laboral07·Y lesls of oil sprays against- the European red mile, Yakima, 
Wash., July, 1924 

[,rrees sprayed 1uly S; 10 leaves (800 to :<,200 mites) examined for each test July 9] 

Mitesl\[aterial.used DilutionNo·1 killed 

Per cent 
1 Lubricatin~-oil (brown ncutral)' emulsion (casein·limeemulsiller),p.\uscasein oil Perct1ltspreader,' 1 found to 200 gnllons_________________ ..____________ ..__________ · 0.5 98.5 
2 .Lubricnting-oi (brown neutral)' emul£lon (cnsein·!ime cmulsifler), plus lead

nrsenute,J 1 pound to .so gallous_____________________.... _____________________ .5 98.9 
3 }.[atcrial useu in test 2, plus c,\SCin spreauer,' 1 pounu to 200 gallons__________ ,5 93. 8 

91.8}I'Llib~~iiiini.Qli -{bioi-von-ncut;;;ij1eu,UIsioll(caseiu.jimeeiiiUisliieiS;Pilis-iime:- ,67 
100.0 

6 cg~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~:::~~:~~~::~~:::::~~::~~~:~~~~::~~:=:::::::::=:=::::=::::: ______:~_ ILl 

['l'rees sprayed July 21; 10 leaves (900 to 1.500 mites) examined for each test July 221 

Per cent I
i Lubricating-oiJ (brown neutral)' emulsion (casein-lime emulsifier), plus casein oil Per centspreauer.' t POU1lU to 200 gallons _________________ •________________________ _ o. {; 911.2 
8 Lubricating-oil (brown neutrnl)' omulsion (casein-limo emulsifier), plus leadarsenate,! 1 pound to 5Q gallons.. _______________•______ ..___________________ .5 98.4 
\) Materinl used in test S, plus casein spreader,'l pound to 200 gallons__________ .5 90.810 _____do____•____• -_________ . __________________ •______________ .. __ _______ _______ • 67 

98.111 l\faterial used ill test 7.._________ .. _..__________ • __________ • ____• __________ .__ 2.0 
12 C heck_ •• _____ ._._... ____•. _________________ ..___________ --_____________________________ 100.0 

10.6 

,No.1. (See p. 29.) 
I Commercial spreader containing, 20 to 25 per cent casein. 
, Commercial dry lend nrsenutc. 

In 1925 a brown neutral oil emulsified "lith kaolin was test.ed (test 
4, Table 16), as well as a homemade emulsion made of a colorless or 
crystal oil (tests 5, 11, and 12), and a commercial emulsion made of 
the same type of oil (tests 6 and 7). The kaolin emulsion gave per
fect l'esults. The crystal oil killed over 99 per cent of the mites at a 
dilution of 1 per cent or stronger, but at 0.5 per cent dilution it killed 
only 96 per cent of the mites, The addition of weak lime-sulphur 
mixture to the oil spray (tests 3 and 8) did not give quite so good 
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results as it gave in 1924. Since the combination burns the foliage 
severely, ns will be shown later, it is of·no practical use. A combina
tion fatty-acid and oil emulsion, containing 0.25 per cent of oil and 
fatty tlcid at a dilution of 1 to 2,500 (test 9), did not give as good 
results us the oil alone (test 1), and the nddition of fatty acid at a 
dilution of 1 t.o 1,200 to this oil spray (test 10) did not improve it 
much. The nddition of cl1sein spreilder to the 0.25 per cent oil sprny 
produced practicnlly the sllme results in this case as when the spreader 
WI1S not used (tests 1 Ilnd 2). 

TAOl,I~ l(j.~Labortltory tests uf oil sprays against lIw European red m-ilc, Yakima, 
IVash., 1925 

----------------------------~----------------~-------

Dnte trl'~S were:-- f 
1___-,-___1 Mites l\Iites'rest Material used Dilution e~8JJl- killedNo. 


Spmyed ~~~:r- lDed 


--1---------------------- ------------ ------- 
p" cellt 

I LubriclIting-oil (brolVn ncutrul) 1 emulsion (Cl.'lI1- oil Number Per centIn·lime ellluisifier) ___________________ ._. _... __ . 0.25 July 1 July 3 43l 89.8 
2 I\lnlcrinl llsed ill test 1, plus cnsein spreader,2

I to :wO_._ •••.• _____ ._••• _______ • ________ •••••.• .2.'; ___do _______do____ 377 89.7.25 ___do_______do. ___l\laterial usc,1 in tl'st I. plus lime·sulphur, I to 100_ 229 95.6 
Lubricating-oil (brown neutml)l emulsion (kaolin 

emulsifier) 3 ___ .. ___ ............... _...._•••• __ .07 _••do_______do___ _ 317 100.0 
5 Lubricating·oil (el"ystal) , emulsion (kaolin emul· _ 

.85 __ .do. ______do___ _ 
sifier) '_. _••••... __ ... , •• ________ ._ •• _•••••••.. 1.0 __ .do____ •__do___ 4-19 119. a 

o Comnwrcilll lubriClltillg·oil (crystal) 'emulsion ,__ 420 98.3 
7 _.•.•do ___ ._ .•••... H 

1.70 ___ do_____._do___ _ 437 100.0_ •••••• _____ ••••••••••••••••• 

S l\[aterial used in test 4, plus limL~sulphur, 1 to 100 .25 July 0 July S 543 98.9 
9 Lubricllting oil-ratty acid emuision • (ratt~· "cld,

1 to 2,500) ___ •••••••. " •••••. _••• _. ______ •.• _.• .25 ___do_____ ._do____ 922 77.0 
10 Alaterilli used in t,ost 4. plus rntt~"llcid emulsion 7 .25 ___do_______do___ _(ratty acid, I to 1.200) ................... _....._ 685 91.8 
IL Luilricating-oil (crysta')' emulsion (cllsein·lime .5 ___do_______do___ _ 

12 Lubrit"ting·oil (crystal)' ellluision (cnscin·lime 


ellluisifler) , ___ •• _••.•• _.•• _•••••• __ ••••_...___ • 403 96.0 

omulsitler) 8__ •• _•••••••• ___ •••••• __ ••••____ ._.. 1.0 __.do_______do____ 454 119.813 Chl'Ck. ____ ._ .• _. ________ ••• _••••••_•••• _._.........._•• ________• ____ . July 3 
 927 6.0 

1 No. I. (Sec p. 29.) , No. 12. 
2 Commercilll Sluoaucr t'Outuining about 20 per t'Cut cnsein. • No.13. 
3 No.6. oNo.H. 
I No.3. 8No.5. 

SULPHUR DUSTS AND SPRAYS 

In 1923 11 test was made on ,Tune] 9 of a dusting sulphur containing 
89 per cent of sulphur and of a sulphur and nicotine dust contllining 
61 pel' cent sulphur und 2.5 per cent nicotine. As is shown in Table 17, 
the former killed only 17.6 per cent of the mites and the latter 19.3 
pel' cent. The maximum tempemtures between the dates of appli
catitJn of the dust and the dates of examination were 92° Ilnd 79° F., 
respectively. The dust.ing sulphur was tried aguin .June 28 und 
August 7, the maximum temperatures being 96° and !J1° F., respec
tively. A mortality of 17.7 per cent resulted from the first of these 
test.s and a mortality of 27.4 per cent from the second. In these 
sulphur-dust tests an entire tree was d\l~ted each time, and eXIlIn
inations made at intervllls showed many of the mites running about 
over the sulphur-covered leaves wit.h particles of dust Ildhering to 
them. The sulphur did not seem to have much efrect on them, Imd 
therefore no further tests of sulphur dust were made on the European 
red mite. 
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TABLE 17.-Laboratory tests 	 of sulphur dusts against the European red mite, 
Yakil'la, 1Vash., 1923 

Mllx, Dute trees were
imum 1------1 Miles Mites 


No.1 tern· examined kUled

~rest I Material used 

,N";;e SPfllyed ur::i~'ed 
---j---~---------------------il----,-------------------

OF. 	 Number Percent 
Dusting sulphur,' c()ntnirtin~ 89 per cent sulphur•• 02 June 10 June 2Il 2TJ 17.tl 


2 Sulphur lind niclltino dusl,' (01 per t,,"l Sull)hur; 

2.5 Iwr tcnL njcotine)~~~~ •. ""w".,,~~.u""""~'''M___ 79 •••do .•.• JUDe 21 114 19.3 


3 Check ........ '- .................................. 79 •••••••••• Juno .20 110 7.3 

4 Dusting sulphur,' contllinillg 89 per t'enL sulphur. 00 June 28 July :l 442 17.7 

5 Check............................................ Cti ••_. __ •._.\•.•dO_ ._. 388 8. 8 

6 Dusting sulphur,' conlllining S!l per t'em sulphur•• 91 Aug. 7 "\ u;:. 13 iSO 27.4

7 Check. __........__________•••••__••• ___._.______• 82 ••• _.• __•• Aug. I) 1,1)72 1).1) 


..~-.-.---------------'-----'--
1 No. 19 (Seo p. 32.) 	 I No. 20. 

In 1924 a test of dusting sulphur (89 per cent) was made against 
the two-spotted mite. An infested sweet-cherry tree was dusted 
.June 29, and it WI1S noted thnt the dust adhered to the webbing very 
welL On .July 3 all eXllmiulltion was Illade, and it was found that all 
the t,wo-spotted mites had been killed, the only live mite found being 
11 strn,y adult Europel1ll red mite. The presence of Illany very small 
dead mites indicated that the dust had killed the young as they 
hatched. lvlnllY live mites were found on an adjacent tree that had 
not been dusted. The daily mnximum temperatures between the 
time of dusting and the eXllmination ranged from 930 to 1060 F. It 
is evident thl1t under these conditions the sulphur dust is very effec
tive ngninst the two-spotted mite. 

Tl1ble 18 gives the results (;~tllined when various sprays of sulphur 
wen) used. Lime-sulphur (tests 1, 6, 8, and 9) killed more mites than 
any other form of sulphur, nlthough in the tests made June 28 (tests 
8 and 9), the. pel"centnge killed was low. .A homemllde colloidal sul
phur (test 13 ) gn,ve fair results, but no better than lime-sulphur. 
The wettable sulphur (tests 2 and 14) was a sulphur to which some 
glue or other similllr ll1at~rilll had been added by the manufacturer. 
It mixed well with water but killed only 22 per cent of the mites. 
Flowers of sulphur and sulphur flour were mixed with casein spreader, 
which cltUsed them to become wettable, and tried in tests 3, 4, 10, 
and 11. They killed from 12 to 25 per cent of the mites. It was con
sidered unnecessary to make !lIlY further tests of any of these materials 
except the lime-sulphur. 

III 1924 lime-sulphur spray was tested again under more favorable 
conditions. Table 19 shows that when used at a dilution of 1 to 
75 (test 1) it killed 67.5 per cent of the mites, n.nd at a dilution of 1 to i 
50 (tests 2 nnd 4) it killed from 82 to 94 per cent of the mites. It is ,) 
not so effect/ive as the oil sprays, but it is worthy of consideration!.l 
where there is need to use it ns It fungicide. A proprietary "soluble 
sulphur" WIIS tested in .August, 1925 (test 6). This nppeared to be 
a combination of sulphur Ilnd soda-fish-oil soap. It killed over 
88 per ceu.t of the Inites, when used acp.ording to directions. 
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'l'AHU; til.· L(lIiOl'lllol'!/ l(.~l~ IlJ Iwlp/lll1' sJll'all'~ against the European j'rel lIIilc, 
}"U!:iIlW, WIIIIII., 1[).!,) 

Dilution~1:\lerh\luSNl 

·o~? ,--- I .~ ~b'-- ~-
L' ,A,WI er Perclml. 

'i\! • JUIl~!U June 21 IS2 7S.nLIUll:-~sulphur. 3:!:l! Brunuj\ {'Ofl(:eutnth' .... Ito iiO I .. . 
5 (0 1()()1... hl ~~ .. ~do_ " .. ~ Jmw 27 12'J !!1. 72 \\'<'llnhh' sulphur. . ' .. 
;'(0100'_ •• Sl :"'UO""r-.1IO.... 134 11.0 

i olll'·hnlC pouud tu 100 !;ul\()Il'. 
. t ~ulnhllr t)otH\ plus ('tlH~in !'prcmll'f, ou,'" ~l ' ...do .•• _ ...1I0 •••• 83 25.:1 

, 11:\1( pound to 100 gnll"n,. 

;" Flo\\·t.~rs or sulphur, plus ('US('in sprcatit1rt 

:J25 11.-1
5 Cheek.... ...... .. • &i .J ~~ :'j;';;;-?l'\jIRl~!!:i' 127tt 1IlI11(,*sulphllr, 32"" Jhllllll(i ('ont.~t.·utnth· ~ 11050(.: .. 7.2Wi7,' ... ~. __ !JlIlJl\ Z.! 
.~ I.lllw.sulllhur, :120 U;llllll(> CUII(ocntrrlto I Illl()(JI •• Oil JUlll' 2.' July 3 .jO~ 4:l.S 
!I . !Io_. __ .• •.. .... ... I (n~.ol .... 

-; ("h\\('k, _.. ~ - ~ . ~ . 

!l6 ...do..... do ... . 551 :l5.S 
3~'O I~.·I(H; .....do. "-'f'" ,do~_ .. . 

OIll'.III,H poulHl (0 I(KI ~nll()lIg. ,
11 ~tllphur nQllr, plus ('!lSllin sIJn,'adt'r, on..-4 .5 to lOOt__ • 9(1 ,...do •• __ \__ do•.•• ·100 13.9 

hal! pOllnll (0 100 gallons. 

10 Flowlirs of Sulp!hJr. pins ('1t.~tlil1 SIlrt\~llll\r, 5: to l00l:~ .. .. 

Ill; .............do... . 3SS b.ll

I:! C1ll'ck. ...... . . S:! Aug. 7 I Aug. \l 6.",6 OJ.·I
1;1 <'olloidal sulphur' .- HI ...(\0 ..... Aug. 13 ?.!.o 
1\ WCltuhl,' sulphur :'3r~, . U.U
Jr, ('heck .. S2 ..........!Aug. 9l 


.l 

1 O:lIl()IlS to gallous. 1 POUIl!!S (0 galiouS. 3 Xo. 18. (Sec p. 32.) 

TAU1,g 10. ·-Laborn!ot/I lc.~ls oj .~I/LI}hllr I{P/'(LlI.~ ll(/cLinst the European Ted 'Illite, 
}'aki/JHl, \I'(j.~h., Wl.'! aod 19:!ii 

. , ._---.--..,----,,_. 

!~{nxi~: Datt:' tr(!t~ wen'- 1 
IIIUIII :.,,____ ,. ~!itcs !"liles 

Dilution ,~E~ I 8prnrcd 11~,~:\'" L'i~~~:r: killed 

I 
. "--------! - .......-.- 

o 1-: ~ ; .. JV" mber' Per ce7lt 

l"iHlI~.;;l1lphllr, 2So nnlmH~' l'OIl(i.'utrntc, : 1 tOi5.. _..... ; &~. :'Illr,: ~ltlY 9 8:! I Di.5 

plu.• l1"'~irl spn',,,I,'/', olll'·hnir pound, ! 
to 1m gul\olls. ' 8S ...(\0 .......<10 ... _ 248 I 81.9
2 .. rio . 1 toW..... 

8S i........ :'IIIY 10 512 [ 4.!1 

a ('\l('ck" .. " ....".. . . .......,--... ..' 139 , 
 ua.5.t Lime-sulphur, :!..'Su naulll~ rOlH.1.mtrnt(' ..._ I tofj(L_~ __ i 01 :'lnY 13 ~h'~' 15 

182 I 2.2!II :... ., .....do •••:1 (~heck.. .. . -.'''~- .•-- --.. ".... ~-. -... : 374 1 88.5lki' ,\ug. I, ' ,\ug.19fl ~oluhll'~lllphllr t. .~~_ .~ •• __ 4 to 50 2 _ ... ) 
!If) : ... __ .......do•••• 33.3


7 C·lu:,(>k __ . ~"~-" ••-- ._ ... - ......... --1 5tH \ 

I I 

I PoundS to gnllons. 

III 11')23 Il s(1l'i('s of tests or nutteril1ls contnining nicotine Ilnd soap 
WIlS !llIlcle, llnd another sel'ies WIlS I11llde in 1924. The results of 
these tests !lL'e given in Tnble 20. A nicotine dust (test 1) was of 
prnetienlly no '-Ill lie, nnd t1 nicotine-sulphuL' dust (test 2) WIlS not very 
mueh b~1ttel'. Nic'otinc sulphntc, Itt n solution of 1 to 800, with 
('nsein ne (I spl'encler (test ,i), killed 44.3 per cent of the nutes, and It 
solution (,Ollt/lining ni('otine !llld ellsein having the sllme strength of 
nieotill(' (test 5) killed 47.2 peL' ('ent. A commercial preparH-tion 
('ontllining ni('otine unci ('L'cosote (test G) killed 38 pe~' cent. 

Kieotine sulphntl\ hns been reeomll1ended us It remedy for mites at 
various times, and it seemed possible thut the soap ordinlll'ily used itS 

5702·1<>-27--3 
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fl. sprcnder might be the more Ilctive part of this (·ombill:ttioll. This 
wns tested in ] 924, !tnd it WIlS found thfl,t potash fish-oil soap was 
much tnlll'C offcetive than the nieotine sulphnte alone 01' with cnsein 
spreader. (Compare tests 10, lU, Ilnd 20 with 1;), 14, l5, und 18.) 
It roC/ulI'ed 2 pounds of the SOIlP to 50 gnllons of wator to be ofl'ective, 
1 pound boillg much less cffcetivc (tests 20 nnd 21). The ndditi(ll1 
of 2 pounds of this fish-oil soup to 50 gallons of spmy containing 
nicotine sulphate 1 to 800 or 1 to 1,000, made II very cll'eetive spL'lly 
(tests 8 nnd 0), but since the soap kills most of the mites, it would 
not pay to usc the nic'otinc unless aphids werc prcsent also. 

Sevt'l'Ill other Illlttorin.ls werc tried. Cnleiul)J cllseiniLte in the 
ontinltry cOlllll1ereial [orm, IllIHte for URe ns It spreadet·, was tried Ilt 
1 pound to 100 gnllons (test I, Tnble 21), but it had \Tet',V little oft·cet. 
Wnt(,I' \\'ns tried (te::;ts 2 nnd 9), but no more dcitd mites wore [ound , 
than OftCII oeeul' on ullspmyed len yes. A wash in)! soda (sodium 
elll'bo!1ttte) used ttt the mtc of 1 pound to 100 gallons (test 4) killed 
OYCI' 50 pel' eent of tlll' mites, while lye (soditirn hydroxide) nt the 
same dilll~ion (test 5) killed onLy about 37 pel' {'ent. COppel'sulphate 
WflS lested ItL dilution::; or l pound to 200 gallons and 1 pound to 100 
gallons, but hne! very little more efteet thitn wItteI' (tests 7,8, nnd 9). 

'!'.\lIJ.B 20.·~L(/ll(}l'lIlOl·!J Icsl,~ oj nicnlil/(~ and ,~oa[J sJlm!fS and Illl.~ts against the 
European 'rcd mitc, Yakillln, lrash., 1923 ancl19f?4. 

['I\'st5 I to 7 were mud!' In IUZI; tests 1\ to 22 Were mude In 192'IJ 

"I MIIXi.: Dille tCl't'S WCI'L~ I 
'['cst; mum f -'-'. Mites Mites"Int~rillluscd.'>0. ' Dilulion tCIIl' ! p"alll' . killed 

pon\· I, • I Exum· lned IlI lUre ISpm~ C( incd I 

-1------------1----·-I-----~... --
N,L/II' Per 

Per CCIII 0 P. ber centI I
I Ni('Qllnc dust J. (2 per rent nicotine). __ .'•.••••••• ____ iO I JUDe 10 June 21 132 8.3 
2 NiNth.Ie'SUIPhur dust,' (2.5 Pel' cent 1""'__ "'__ ' 79 " ..dO.......do•• __ 114 19.3 

nlcotint', III PCI' cent sulphur). I 
:1 Check••••••••• __ .......... " ...... __ . __ ,____....____ • iO __ •_________.do.... 110 7.3 
·1 . Nlrotlno sulllhuto (-\0 per ccn~), plus ~ l to 800. __ • 82 "\ug. 7 Aug. 0 775 44.3 

I casein sprclIllcl',l 1 to 200. I 151 Nirotlucmseilllllt"._ ............ ___.... Ito800 __ .. 82 :...do. __• __.do.... 716 47.2 
Ii i ('o!ulllcreilli nico~llll"rrrosoil' pH'pum· i Lto ~OO.... 82 •••do••_....do.... 1141 38.0 

,I (,Ii~~:..__ .. __ .....__ .................. __..._...___. 82 ..._••••_....do.... J,972 0.9 
S " Nicoline sulplllllu (·10 PCI' cent), plus: 1 to I,COO... 01 MIIY 13 May 15 125 100.0 

polash flsh·oil soap,' 2 to f,(l. t!II ....do ........................ __ ..____ • 1 to 800.... 88 Mill' 7 Mill" 0 600 9!1.0
!O I I'olush flsh·oil SOllp'. __ ••____ • __ • __ ... ; 210 f,(l. ___ 91 Mill' 13 l\)IlY 1.5 169 !18. S 
II ! Cherk............._.................... ____.......__ 88 ____...__ • May 10 512 ·1.0 

!ll __• __ •. __ . MlIy],5 182 2.2l~ II ~ic~:l~;::iliiliil;;tii(.i(i·li~rCc~;li·: ::::. ::n·to'(r.oo=== III l\!ny 15 May 10 66 ·17.0
H ••• _.flO. _' ......... _.... __ .. __ ...• __ .... : 1 lo 800.... 91 •__ do.... ___do.... 
 91 63.7 
15 Nicotine sulphllto (40 Il'~r cenL) , pins. 1 to 800._ .. 91 •__ do. __... do.... 86 77.9 

(',a~ill sprendcr,l I to 200. 
10 1 Potllsh Ush·oll SOlI[l~ .............. __ ••• ' 1210 ;i(l._.. 01 ...do..._ ...do.... 85 89.-1 
17 Chcck..... ___....... __................ .1............. 01 __ ........ __.do.... 285 6.7 
18 Nk'Otiua sulpl,,"e (-I() per cent), plus; 1 to 2,000__ . 88 July 8 July 0 666 33.8

cnsciu sprl'udt'r,3 l to ~l(>O. : 

111 l\[llterilll lIsed in test IS, plus poillsh . I to 2,000... 88 __ .do.... __ .do•• __ 846 78.7 


flsh·oll SOIlP,' 110 f,(l. 

20 l'()lush flsh·oll soap ' .................. : lIto f,(l ..__ 88 ...do.... __.do.___ 005 01.2 


88)...dO.. __ ...do.. __ 1,320 98.4
~1 I· c'!l~~~' __ ~:::: ::::.:: :::. :-: ::::: :::<:.~~.~::=: 88.___ .. _~ ___••do•• __ 2,269 11.1 

! ~o. ?I. (Setl p. a2.) 
• ;::';o • .!O. 

3 ('onullcrcinl sprrn!kr contnlnlng:!lJ 10 2;, (X!f cent ('IIseln.

'No. 16. 

J (\0. ti. 
e ~o. 15.. 

I Poul!ds to gallons. 


http:n�to'(r.oo
http:Illlttorin.ls


T.\fll.B '2 to" Lauul'!f/II/'!1 lc,~ts of lIIis(~e/laneOl(S SPI"(LIIS on tlte E /lfOpCCt/! red mitc, 
l'akillw, 1\'I1.'1/t" 19.:1.'1, 19B4, II/Itl 19.35 

l'l~ests l to awere Intuit' in 19:!3:. tl'SlS·1 to Ii Nert.' lIludo in H)24; tests -; to 10 wt!ro UUUil' in 19251 

MI\X

\ Mit~s . Mites ilium 
'r·).>l :'l'lItcl'illluSCII Dilution', tern

gXfim· '1~;~;1" killed 
1\ O. \ 	 : pem· :lprnycd illell 
__.~.___. ________---I ! turll(----- -- -;;:::--;:;;~--

• 1 0 F. bel' cellt 

1 I(,,,Idurn r:'sciUlll~ «'lISI'hl Sllrl·mle,·) , I to 100 I 00 Ju,ll' $ July:l 4:18 H.-I 

2' \l'ull'r. . 1. •..••. __ .1 7·1 Jurll' 22 Jullt':!:1 811 4.7 

:\ :W:~~~n~ 50(1;, (Soililllil lmi,o,i,;!.·)·· h to' iii):: ~; 'ji"I~:--i;'\'ji;I~' 'ill ~, 5~::t 
5 	 r.y~ I~ollium h~·lIroxirll'.!H Ill'r centl ! 1 10 100." 88 ...do. ___ •••ilo. _'.' 8-18 I 30.7 
o 	 ('Iwrk ..•___•. _ .. .... .. .... .' 88 ............do •••• 2,2611 11. t 

('n"pl'r~ulphnl" " I to 200.: ... _._. Jul~':lO AUI! 7 {lS7 20.5 
~ '.. 110 I I to 100.: .......... 110 ..• _\. __dO.. __ ;">&1 19. fi 
U i Wutl'r ..._..... ' .•___ •• , ...<10 .... __ .do __ ._ .\OS 15.7 

LO I ('I"'rk_ . .. ...._.. • • . --···.,,·····j-·· .. ·····I·--"o.... -150 9.1 

'Z ('ontlll~f{li:ll sprl"tuh.'r containing ~~) to 2:i per cent t'nscin.l l'olllHls 10 !,:'lllons. 

COMl'AltISO:-l lW SUI.I'HUn AND OIL Sl'ltAYS 

SillC'(' tll(' I'esults ohtn,itwd fl'om sulphul' Ilnd oil Rpmys hnve been 
giv('\l in scp:tl'lltc tables itl thi:" bull('.t~l, Table 22 is presented to give 
It dire('t ('OIllIHll'ison of the two types of 111llh'l'inls. These tests weL'e 
nil !Hilde within 10 days undol' similar condit,ions, find it is believed 
tlwl tlH',\' show lh(' relitlin' vnIne of the Yllrious materinls. 

T.\ II I. I': ~'2. ,('o/!Lp(!/'ison oJ the I'ffcctillCIICSIi of sulphur SP)"(LII'~ and dusts and oil 
"I,/'ays (If/nillst til!' Eu/,ojICa.n /'('(/ mill', }"nki/lla, Wa.sit., 1.923 

i 
! :.rnxi.1 Dlu~ lreeS wcre- , I 

IlIUltl : ..~ ...-- :'liles :'lIt05 Mites 
:\["t~rinl used Dilution tem· I I :exnlll· r . killed

pen\- 1. . I~InIll-' iUl!d n 1\ c 
tu~ S\lm}~'ll ~\___ ~ ___ 

---------,_._
,tV'um· J<.Tum· Per 

o p. 	 bel' ber centIPer Cellt oil 
00 Junll 2S JUlie 30 163 32 SO. 4 

2 1111 .....____ • __ ...... __ .. .1 "
Lllbricnlill~.oll emulsion......... U.!!5 
 96 ___ tlo •••• __.tlo. __ 243 8 00.7 

do. .. .. ____ .. ____ ... __ .. ,0. \~l ...do.... __.tlo.___ 236 0 100.0:1 
i 

Dilulioll 
0l.in\(~sUI"hllr \32 BIIIIIIl~ COil' \ 

t'cntrlttc) - .. _... ____... _~ _._-_ ..- ... I I to 50 74 June 22 June ZI , 127 15 88.2 

:; W"tll,hl,' sulphur ........... '510100 1\1 JUlie 19 J1lll\,"' 27 12U 101 21.7 

li Fluwers of sulphur, "Ius tllsein 
! 
' 

s(l"'IIt1~r
gnIlQlIsl.....

«()Iw·hllif 
.. 

poullll 
...... 

tIl 100 
.. 

\ 
15 to 100 96 JUlie $ Ju\)' 3\ 320 20\ 18.4 

7 Sulphurllouf,pluscascinsprclltler 
400 422 13.UI 	 lone·h"lf llOun,1 to 100 gnIlOIlS)'1 '5 to lOll 90 ._.do•• - '1.--dO. _.-: 
442 364 17.7H : Dusting sulphm"................._........ 00 


U ICheck...... •..............!----.----_. 00 =::~~::.:: ::::l~::=:: 388 3M 8.8 

I 

I Gllllons to gnllons. , 1'oullIls to gllllons. • No. W. (Sec p. 32.) 

A second exnminlltion of some of the tests wns made some dnys 
n[ter the first, and the COlll;.Jflmti.ve number of live mites on 10 leaves, 
tnkcn Ilt l'llIldom, WHS recorded. .As shown in Tnble 23, a much 
smllller number of mites WIIS present where the lubricnting-oil emul
sion hnd been used at n dilution of 0,5 or 0.67 per cent of oil than 

http:COlll;.Jflmti.ve
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whel'0 it lwd been used nt fL dilution of 0.25 pel' cent of oil, and the 
IMler trc 11 till l'tl t. IHld resulted in rCdUClIlg the mites to about half the 
llumbOl' pl'esent where no tl'e!L'tmcnt was gh'eu. It wns also found 
thn,t the tlulllhcl' of mites present. was vcry Illuch smnllcr where tbe 
lubri('ltting~()il Cltlulsioll had been used tlum where lit\le~sl\lphur l'utd 
been Wlt'd. This wus due not only to the lnrger number of mites 
killed by the oil but to ih; ovicidal "nlue. 

TAil f.H ~:l.- --~t (·O/ll./lMison of the ('JJ'ecliVC/ll!,~8 of oil (wd li/ll('-.~lIlpl111r ';[Jray.~ Il{jaill.~t 
tlie EW'o}){'lut red mite 1J to I/, ri(tys afte)' S}lmyillg, )'ukimn. 11"(18/(., 19Ji> 

i 
Unto 
\r('~s'r(lst I :llnlerinl u~cd Dilution W(,I'(l 

S[lnly~dN°'l 
! 

I ~o.·1 (red engine oill. (~l'O P.:lO.) I So.., (hrown n~ulml all). 3 Gnllons to gallons. 

ORCHARD TESTS 

In 1923 nn ot'ehltrd test of lubrienting-oil emulsion and of limc
sulphur wns mnde on .July 12. Two hundred gnUol1s of eneh material 
WIlS applied. The lut1/'ieating oil WIlS used at a dilution of 0.67 pel' 
ceut of oil. Pl1.rt of it wos tlpplied with pilot rods Ilnd part with 
sprny gllllS, and one tnuk coutrtining in addition ensell spreader nnd 
lend al'sen!ttc wns nlso !tppliecl. An e~mmlllltion wns made on the 
following cia,Y, the results of which ilre presented in Table 24. The 
pilot rods used in test 1 disehnl'ged a rather small quantity of spray, 
and it wns difficult to wet both sides of the leaves with them. The 
lise of (,he rods resulted in a mortality of 88.3 per cent of the mites, 
nnd the use of the spmy guns in a mortality of 96.3 per cent. Test 
3 is induded to show whItt may happen when nn emulsion breaks 
down. The water used was hnrd, containing a considerable quantity 
of cnlcium bicnrbonate. This gradually broke down the soap in the 
enmlsioll tUld set free the oil. This reaction was prohnbly hastenc<l 
by the ngitation of the emulsion in the sprny tank. In test 3, which 
is simply all examinntion lUlHle on trees sprayed with the same 
Inltteriltls llsed in test 2, but after it had separn.ted, only 54.6 per 
cen t of the mites v"ere killed. The addition of spreader rmel lend 
III'Senllte to the oil Spl'nY (test 4) made no difference in the results 
obtained. Lime-sulphm itt lL dilution of 1 to 100 killed 68.1 per eent 
of the mites, and u.t a dilution of 1 to 50 it killed 93.1 per cent. 
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TABLE 24.-0rcita7d tests oj 81JrcLYS n(fCl'ill.~t the E IIrnp(JeLn red mite, Yakima, Wash., 
1928 

['rrecs spmyed July 12; 10 leaves (2.10 to 800 mites) exnminml ror enell lest July 13 to 17] 

-.---------~--.- ...-.--. 
Mitcsdcud 

'I'cst Equip:llliterlnl used DilutionNo. ment 

July 1:1 July 17 


---~-- --------- I----I~--- ------
Per cent oil PtT cent Per cent. 

I I.uhrlcullng·oil (red cngiuo)' emulsion (~Ollfl emulslner!,. (J.Ui 1'1 lot 88.3 
rods. 

'2 ...._...t!o ...............................__ "' .... _"' ___________ ...... _..___........................ .ti7 S prllY 00.3 8-1.2 
gUlls. ___ tlo. ___Muterinl used ht I.cst I (emulsion S<!llfirllted) _•• ____ •• __ _ . Iii M.6•__ do ____Lubrimtlng,oil (red engine)' emulsion (sollpemuI5i!ler)l, .6i 96.4 96.3 

l"t\.S(~ln sprcuder,J plus lcnd urS(lUntl·,t l pound to 50 
g'llhms. 

Gfll/on. 
68. 1 _______...[, LiIlH'-sulphur (:I:!" nllllm~ ~oll('Clltrnn\) .... __ ........_.. I to 100 ___do __ __ 

Ill. I _______.._ 

5. I ..________ _ ~ '(;i'~'~~""'-':::::~::::::::.:-- '.:::::::::::: :::::::::::l--.:~~-~--I:::~~::.::l 
t No. 2. (S~e 11. aO,) 
1 No.," 
J {'mulllcrt'lnl sprlJtu.h~r l'nnli'lillillg 20 to 25 per l'Cut cnsein. 
, t'{)llImcn~h\1 dry lend m'sontllc • 
• ('heck ~~lIt11incd July O. 

TAlIl,),] 25.--0rchnTll tests oj spra1/'~ u(Jainst the summer e(J(J8 of the European red 
m'ite, Yaki-rnu, lVas!t., 1923 

['rrecs $\lrtlycd July 12; 10 ler<vcs (800 to 1,000 egb'S) exnmined ror eneh test July Ii] 

Eggsl\lnterinl used Dilution I dead 

PtT cent oil PtT cent 
I Lnbrit"tlng·()11 (r~11 cngin~ll emulsion (sonp cnmlsillerl ..__________...._..___ 0.67 76.6 
2 \,ubrit"tin!(,oll (n"l onl(ino)' emulsion (SOllp emulsillcr), plus calcium·c ....>;()ln

nto spreudcr2 und I(tnti nrs(!uull',l 1 pOl1nll to 50 gl\ll()IlS ..~a .67 81.1 

, No.2. (Sec p. 30.) 
2 COIlllllercinl ~pwUlh,'r contnlning 20 to 25 per Ct!ut ClL.o;;ein. 
1 Commercilll dry 1~lIll tlrscnllto. 

An eXltll1inatioll of the eggs was made ill two of the foregoing 
tests five days after spraying. .As shown in Table 25, the lubri
cn,ting-oil emulsion killed 76.6 per cent of the eggs, and the same 
material, with the addition of casein spreader and lead arsenate, 
killed 81.1 per cent of the eggs. These figures are only approxi
mat.e, as there were many hatched eggs on' the leaves when the 
spray was applied, and these interfered with obtaining accurate 
results. 

In 1924 a more comprehensive series of orchard tests was planned. 
The life-history studies in 1923 had shown that there was an interval 
of about 10 days between the hatching of the winter eggs and the 
deposition of the first summer eggs. The winter eggs were all hatched 
when the tl'ees were in the pink, and the first summer eggs were de
posited when the trees were in the proper condition for (lalyx spray
ing. It seemed possible, therefore, to use summer-strength lime
sulphur in the pink spray or in the calyx spray and obtain very nearly 
as goocL results as with oil, since the laboratory and orchard tests had 
shown thl1t a high mortality of the mites resulted from the application 
o flime-suIphur. Theiullbility of the lime-sulphur to kill the eggs would 
be of no con~equence sincevery few eggs would be present. The results 
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of these tests nre given in Table 26. In test 1 lime-sulphur at 1 to 50 
WitS applied Apl"il16, and in test 2 the same material was applied April 
19. The hatching of the winter eggs was not complete until the 19th 
or 20th, and the lntter npplication was thus more effective thnn the 
former. The first I1pplicntion seemed to have very little effect on the 
mites hatching nfter it was npplied, for an e-xamination made on Mny 
2 showed 11 reduction in test 2 of 72.7 per cent in the number of mites 
present, llS compnred with the number in the check, and a reduction 
of only 41.5 per oent in test 1. 

Part of plot 2 was sprayed again on' May 7 with lime-sulphur, this 
being added to the regular calyx spray (test 2a), and plot 3 was also 
sprayed at thnt time (test 3). An examination of plot 2 on June 3 
showed a reduction in test 211, of 96.6 per cent. in the number of mites 
present·, itS compared with the number in the check, and a .reduction 
in test 2 of 78 per cent. Plot 3 was not examined at this time, as it 
had been spmyed on June 2 with luoricatina-oil emulsion. Plot 1 
wus spmyed with oil emulsion by the owner of the orchard on May 5 
and ngain on .Tune 4. On June 24, plot 1 (test 1a) showed a reduction 
in the number of Illites of 72.3 per cent., whereas plot 3 (test 3), in 
which the oil had been more carefully applied, showed a reduction of 
92.4 per cent. 

It is thus apparent that lime-sulphur, applied for the control of 
apple powdery mildew in the pink or calyx spray, will also be very 
effective in controlling the European .red mite. Two applications 
should be lUude, as it may be necessary to make the first one before all 
of the winter eggs have hatched. An application of lime-sulphur 
with the calyx spmy, followed in three or four weeks by an application 
of Iu bricating-oil emulsion is also very effective. It is safer, however, 
to apply n pink spmy of lime-sulphur if this material is to be used 
in the cnlyx spray, for some varieties of apples are likely to be injured 
by a cn.lyx spray of lime-sulphur if it has not been used in the pink. 

TABLE 26.-0rchard tests of summer sprays of lime-sulphur and oil against the 
European red 'Illite, Yakima, Wash., 1924 

Date trees were- Reduc
ti~m- Mites on Test Mites on Mllterllll used Dilution with re- 50 check: 
duction leaves

No. 50 leaves 
S prayed au!j~~d 

In check: 

--1-----------1----------- ---------
Oall01Mlo 

gallons Number Per Ct1I/ Number 
II Llm~sulphur (280 nllum~ eoncen- 1 (050__ __ April 16 May 2 1,260 41. 5 2, 155 

trut~.l (pink)In LimL~sulphur (280 Bllum6 concen· ___ do______ Apr. 16 ________________________________________ 
trnle). 

Percen/oilCllSt!in·oll emulsion' _______________ 0.5 ______ lIIay 5 _______________________________________ _ 
_____do ___________________ •__________.do..____ Juno 4 Juno 24 981 72.3 3,544 

Galloll., to 

2 Lime.sulphur (280 Baum6 concen- } gallon.. {·APr. 19 {May 2 588 72. 7 2, 155 
(rule.) 1 to 50.___ (pink) June 3 431 78.0 I,M 

2a Lime-sulphur (280 Bnum6 conlocn- •__ do______ Apr. 19 _______________________________________ _ 
trnle.) (pink)Lime-sulphur________________________do______ lIIlIY 7 Juno 3 67 96.6 1,968 

(calyx)3 Lime-sulphur (280 Buum6 concen- __ .do______ May 7 ________________________________________ 
trnle,) (calyx) 

Perctll/oilC'asein-oil emulsion._______________ 0.5______ June 2 June 24 270 92.4 3,544 
____•.... ,._._ .•. ______ .. __-!-__L--_--L__-'-__.:.....__ 

I The numbers nre nlso tho numbers of the plots. • No.5. (See p. 30.) 
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The percontago of Illites killod by various applications of sprays 
with u POWOI' sprayor wus also uscertained in 1924, the Hgures being 
given in Tltblo 27. Lime-sulphur Itt a dilution of 1 to 50 killed prac
tically tho snme number of mites as a lubricating-oil emulsion con
taining 0.5 POl' cent of oil (tests 1 and 2). The addition of casein 
sprelldor and of cusoin spreader <lnd lead arsena,te to the latter spray 
reduce(l its effectiveness slightly in tests 3, 4, find 5, mude June 25. 
'l'hree weeks l1(ter these materials hud been used (July 14) there were 
only abo lIt une-fourth us muny mites present as in unsprayed trees. 
A second series of tests, (Tuly 30, resulted in slightly better results 
from the oil emulsion diluted to 0.67 per cent of oil than from thfit 
dilute(l to 0.5 pOl' cent of oil. Noticeably better control was obtained 
when spray guns were used (tests 8 and 8a) thn.n when rods were 
used (tests 10 find lOa). The I1ddition of cuseiIl.ILte spreudcr with 
these two methods of npplying the spl'l1Y gave better control in one 
case (test 11) und poorer in the other (test 9). An cXllmination made 
nine days fiftm' spl'Ilying showed very little difference between the 
trees spmyed with SPl'ltY guns aud those spl'Ilyed with rods (tests 8 
and 10), thel'e being ouly one-seventh ItS many mites in either case as 
in unsprnyed trees. 

TAIILE 2'1.-Orchard tests of s1Jralls against the European red mite, Yakima, 
Wash., 1924 

(III Il'Sls 1 to O. 10 ICI\n's (300 to 2.600 miles) WQro e,.nmlne<l; In tests 7 to 12, 20 Icnves (3,500 to 4.500 mites)
were C1amined] 

Date trees were- MIl~V~ 50 RecIue-
Mites lion COIll-Tesl! "faterinluscd DilutionNo. 	 kiill!d (-J-U-I}-'-14"'-A-U-~.-8-( ~~[t"~

I 	 Spnlycd 
n 	 cbeck 

1----------·(----1·------------- --- --- 
IAmo·sulphur (30° lluulllu COil' 	 PeT «nt,NIl11lheT NIl11lber PeT «ntt'ClltnltO) ___________________ _ l\[ny 0 88.6 _______________ , __________1 to 50 MIlY 

2 Luhricating,oil (hrown nell- PeT cwt 

tnll), C111ul.ioll (casein emul· oil

siller) _______________________ 0.5 Mny 	 5 Mny 6 

3 _____do_________________________ .5 Juno 25 Juno 27 
4 !'Ilateriul used III test 2, plus

casein spreader,2 17~ lloulllIsto 100 guilons_______________ _ .5 ___do________do_____ 88.0 052 7ll.6 
5 	 Mlltorill\ use!1 In lest 2. plus


loml lI!'SCnale.' 1 pOllnd I<HIl 

Gllilons, ami (·"scil. s\lrender.' 

onl~hnlf pound to 100 gnilolls_ .5 ___do._______do____ _ 86.7 1.2·13 73.4fi Chcek_________________________________________________<10_____ .0 	 4. OO.J 

7 I.ubrlcating-oil (I)rown ncll

tnll)1 emuislon (c"scin emul
siOer), plus lead nrsenntc,' 1
to 50 _______________________ _ 	 05.6 _______ _..~ 	 July 30 July:11 343 SI.4 

S Luhricating-oil (hrowlI neu
tnll)! C1l1ulsion (casein emul
slficr), npplie<l with spmyguns _______________________ .67 ___do________do____ _ 00.6 305 86.1 

Sa 	 Mntcriaiuscli ill tests, applied 

to leaves takcn frolll tops of
trl'CS _______________________ _ .67 ___do____ . __ .do____ _ 100.0 

o 	 Mlltcrlal uscII In lest B, plus

cusP,it. sproudcr,' one·hnlf 

poutlll to 100 gllilollS IIpplied 
with spmy guns____________ _ .67 ___do________do,___ _ 0·1.8 

10 Mllierial uscd In testS, npplic<iwith spmy rods ____________ _ .67 ___do________do____ _ 01. 7 310 85.5 
IOn 	 }.[lItcrlnlusell In testB applied


to leaves taken from tops of 
tfloeS _______________________ _ .67 ___do____ . ___do____ _ 
83.1 

1l 	 Mllterial usell in 1('St B, pillS

cuscin spreader.' one-hllif 

pounll to 100 gllilons npplied 
with spmy flxls. ____________ . fi7 ___do________do_____ 97.-1 •_______ •________________ _ 

12 Check____ •____________________________________________do____ _ 10.6 _____.__ 2, 105 _________ _ 

, No.1. (See p. 211.) , Commerclnl dry lend nrsennte. 
, Commcrcl,,1 spreudcr coalulniilg 20 to 25 per L'(JlIt cuscin. 
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SP.RU INJURY 

The lubricating-oil emulsion npplied as a dormant spray .has not 
caused !lny injury when it was thoroughly emulsified and applied 
before the buds had separated. (Fig. 1.) If applied later than this, 
it will sometimes severely burn the foliage and the fruit buds Ilnd 
consequently reduce the crop. 

r , 

FIG. I.-Apple lind penr twigs. Dormont 011 sprnys mllY be sn(clynpplled j( buds nre no (urther open
thun those on these twigs 

In the case of most of the summer sprays tested, an examination 
was made a week or 10 days after spraying. A record was made of 
any injury caused to apple trees and this record is presented in Table 
28. No injury of any consequence resulted from the use of lubricat
ing-oil emulsions containing 0.07 per cent of oil or less. The injury 
increased ns the quantity of oil was increased, the 2 per cent emulsion 
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causing abollt 10 per cen t .of the leaves to turn yellow and drop off. 
These were the oldest leaves, however. Some preliminary experi
ments made in September, 1922, in which similar sprlLys were. llsed, 
resulted in a mther hetwy dropping of the foliage, an indication that 
ros the leaves grow older they are more susceptible to the oil. MiReible 
oils seemed to calise more illj \try than the emulsions. 

TABLE 28.-Riicord of injury caused by sU'm.mer sprayi! 'used against the European 
red mite, Yakima, Wash., 1923 and 1925 

-.--..---.-----------~----:-----...,-------------

l~e(err"d Mr.xl·to In- Inurn InjuryMalcrhi! used DUution temper· 
ature

Tnbl,,1 '1~est
Nu.

--_.--------------.-----1----1---1-------------
OF.Lubricating.oU cmul910n (SOllp emulsi- Per cent oil 

0.5 92 .No Injury.fler) \.__________._ --_-- --- -.. --- - - -- --- 
2 Mnlorlnluscd in IllSt I, phL~ cresol. 0.125 

.5 92 Do.
I)()r cent. - - ----.----.------- ------ ----

1 Luhrieoting-Qil emulsion (cnsein cmulsi

10 
3 l\!lIlcrilliused In tellt I, pluscrcsul,O.~,pcr

cent ________ ..______ -------------------
Materilll used In test 1.._________________ 

_____ do________________ -- -_--- -- -- ------- 

.5 
1.0 
2.0 

92 
92 
92 

Do. 
A few leoves yellowed. 
10 pllr cont o( leaves yel

10wClI. 
6 _____110. ' ....___• ___________________•_____ _ 

Commercial ,Jistillnte·oii emulsion 3 __ • ___ 

,5 
1.6 

92 
92 

No injury. 
Do. 

Lubricn!ing'o[l emulsion (sonp emulsifier) , ______________________ -----------  .5 92 Do. 

11 

2 

34 

5 
6 

l\!nlcrinluse<l in lest 1. plus cresol, 0.125 
per cent_________________ --------------

Motmilllused in tellt L.________________ _ _____do_________________________________ __ 

... _.. _..do.- 2...... _________ ~ ~ --- --~- - - ---- ---- -_... 
Commerclnl ,listillllte-oil cmulsion'--___ _ 

,5 
.6; 
.75 
.5 

1.6 

92 
92 
92 
92 
92 

Do. 
Do. 

A (c"" leaves yellowed. 
A few leaves burne<l. 
A (ew apples (in sun) 

spotted. 
8 
o 

10 

Lubricoting'oil emulsion (SOllp emulsifier) , _________________________________ _ 
_____do____________________________ ------ 
_____<10..____________________ ------------

.25 

.5 

.67 

97 
97 
97 

.No injury.
A (ow leaves yellowed. 

Do. 
1 
2 
3 

Luhricnting-oil cmul~ion (easein emulsi
fier) ' .. ______________________ --------- 

_____do___________ .._____________ . -------. 
_____<10 __________________________________ _ 

.25 

.5 

.67 
1.0 

95 
95 
95 
95 

.No injury.
Do. 
Do. 

Slight burnlng ofleaves. 

13 
~ 1-L'iii)':iciitiiig.()if-CIDllisioii--(soiip-emiiisi:fler) , .. _______________________________ _ 

6 _____do_______ -------------------------- -
l 

7 _____do. _________________________________ 

8 _____do_______________________________ --- 
n M!sclhle oil ' ....________________________ _ 

10 _____<10 _______ ----- - - - ---- ----- - -- - - -- - - -

.5 

.67 

.5 

.67 

.5 

.67 

95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 

.No injury.
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Slight leo( spotting. 
Considerable leaf burning. 

fler) ,________ -___________________ ------ .25 91 .No injurY.
2 _____do____________________________ ------- .5 91 Slight lmrnlng on south· 

west side. 
3 Luhricoting-oil emulsion (soap emulsi14 fler) , _________________________________ _ .2.; 91 .No injury.

Conshlernble spotting on 
southwest side. 

Miscihlc oil' _. __________________________ _ .5 91 Slight hurning on south

_____<10 ________________ --- - -- - - -- -- ---- - .. .5 91 

westside. 
Lubricating-oil emulsion (cnsein emulsifler) , _______•_________________________ _ . 5 88 No injury . 

2 Material use<l in test, 1, pluslelld orsennte, 1 to 50..______________________________ _ Do..5 88 
15 3 :Mut<!rinl used In test 1. plus enselnspre[l(ler, 1 to 200____________________ __ • 5 88 Do. 

4 _____do_____________ ------------ ---------- .67 SS Do 
5 Lubricating-oil emulsion (clIScin CJlmlsi- Severe leaf burning. fler),' plus limo-sulphur. 1 to 100______ _ .25 88 

, .No.4 (red engine oil). (Sec p 30.) 

'No.4 (hrown neutml oil). 

'No.8. 

• No.5 (brown neutml oU). 
'No, 10. 

http:Lubricating.oU
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TABLE 28.-Record of injury caused by summer sprays used against the European 
red mite, Yakima, Wash., 1928 and 1925-Continued 

Referred 
to in- Maxi· 

Matcrinl used Dllution mum 
temper, Injury 

:I'able Test
No. 

ature 

4 Lubricating-oil emuision (kaolin emulsi· 
fier) • ..........._...................... O. fJi !lO No Injury.

5! Mntariai used in tc.<;t~. plus (cryslni oil)'_ LO 00 Do.o Commorcial oil (crystal) emulsion'..•_._ .85 \JO Do.
7 , .....do..__ ••__._..........._............. 1.7 
 00 Slight lear burning.81 Lubricating·oil emulsion (knolin emulsi· 

fier) , nml lime·sulphur. 1 to 100__...... .25 !lO Severo Jear burning.
1 Dusting SUI(lhur , ___..........._..........._. __..._•• 
 02 No injury.

17 2 Sulphur all( nocotinc dust 10_....__•••_....____....... 92 Do. 
4 Dusting sulphur ,........................ .Dilution 07 Do. 
1 'Llme·sulphur (320 ,llnum6 conccntrntc).. 10 I to 50 92 Some leaves burned.
2 Wettnhle sulphur...........__......_.... 1\ 5 to 100 112 ,Ono opple burned (in slIn). 
3 Flowers ur sulphur.......__ .._.. __........ I< 5 to 100 
 02 No injury.
4 Sulphur nuur..___•.••__........._._.._.. I< 5 to 100 
 92 Onn aJ:Plc burned (in sun)_18 o I,imt'·sulphur (320 Dnum6 eonccntrntc) __ 10 1 to 50 02 No in ury-.8 __ ._.do._••._.........__...__••.•_._. __._ 10 1 to 100 
 97 Two leaves burned.9 .. ___do._.... __ •___......________.......__ "1 to 50 
 97 Do.

10 FlOWers or sulphur.._____.._..._......_.. " 5 to 100 07 No injury.
II Sulphur flour.. __..__.......____......... "5 to 100 
 97 Do.
1 Lill\('.·sulphur (280 Dllum6 conccntrate). _ 10 1 to 75 95 Do.2 ...._do..__ ...._..............._____..__.. 10 1 to 50 
 05 Do.4 ..___do.._........_.... __......__..________ IS I to 50 
 115 Do.5 Soluble sulphur...... __ . __________. ____.. 11 4 to 50 01 Snvern burning oC leaves.1 Nicotine dust. 1l~_~ ___ ..;,. _____ .. ____ ... _______ _______ ... ____ .. 02 No injury.
2 I Nicotine·sulphur dust 10 ... __..__ • __________........._ 
 02 Do.
8 I Nicotine sulphate. plus soap...._..__..._ "1 to 1.000 95o • ____do ...____________•___________ ._______ 11 I to 800 Do. 

95 Do.
20 10 Potash fish·oil soap " ..__________________ It 2 to 50 95 Do.18 l'iicotine sulphatc; spretHler...___________ "1 to 2. 000 RB Do.19 NlcoUm'sulphate. plus sonp.... _________ "1 to 2.000 BS Do.20 1'ot1lsh flsh·oil soap U ___________________ • "J to 50

21 _____ rlo______________________________.____ It 2 to 50 BS Do. 
I ('ascin lime " ..__________________________ It 1 to 100 BS Do. 

Water ________________________________________. __..___ 07 Do. 
9; Do.-I \\'t~~hillg sodn...._____ ___________________ It 1 to 100 BS Do.

5 Lye \l'\nOI[)____________________________ It 1 to 100 BS Do.
7 Copper sulphnte_________________________ It I to 2008 _____ do .._________________________________ It 1 to 100 91 Do. 

91 Do. 

"1 Lubricating'oil emulsion (soap emuI- Per eent oil sifter) 11__• __________• ___ • __ • ___________ 
0.67 _____do ...____ •_____ ... __" ___________ • ___ 97 Do.u2 .67 07 Do.

"3 Luurlcatlng·oll emulsion (emulsion sepnrated)____", • ____. _________• ____ ._. __ .67 07 Do.
"4 Luhricating-oll cmulsion, casein sprl'Sder 24 nnd lend arsen1lte, 1 to to 50___.._______ .67 02 Do. 

Dilution
U,5 I,imc-sulphur (32" Jlnum~ concentmte) __ "I to 100 02 Some apples bnrned; some 

burning or pellr loaves 
do _..___________________ . ___________ . and {mit.

"0 "1 to 50 07 Same as above hut more 
severe. 

'No_ 0 (hrown nrlltml oil).

) No.6 (cryslnl oil). 

I No. 12. 

'No.IO. 

IQNo.20. 
ttNo.2J. 
IINo.IS. 

" Commercial spreader containing 20 to 25 per cent casein. 

It Pounrls to gnllOlls. 

" Applied with power sprayer.

" Onllolls to gallons. 

II No. 4. 
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There were no. appreciable signs that any Qf the sulphur sprays 
except the lime-sulphur spray and the sQluble-sulphur spray, injured 
the fQlia~e Qr fruit. The lime-sulphur spray usually caused some 
leaf burrung and an occasiQnal burned spo.t o.n 'an apple expo.sed to. the 
ho.t sun. (Fig. 2.) The so.luble-sulphur spray pro.dur.ed severe leaf 
burning. 

The additio.n Qf weak lime-sulphur to. the summer o.il spray severely 
burne(~ ilhe leaves in test 8, Table 16. The nico.tine-and-soap sprays 
did no harm whatever. . 

FIG.2.-Applo showing Injury tbat ofton occurs lIS 1\ result of applications of Ifmo-sulpburin hot 
weather 

. ExaminatiQn Qf many trees sprayed v,dth po.wer sprayers has 
sho.wn that the danger o.f injury fro.m the use o.f the weak lubricating
o.il emulsio.ns is very slight when the emulsio.ns are pro.perly made. 
Early in the seaso.n, when the fruit and fo.liage are tender, there will 
so.metimes be a little injury. The leaves may be spo.tted so.mewhat, 
and SQme Qf the fruit may drQP. If a dQrmant-st,rength lime-sulphur 
spray has been applied to. the trees after the fruit. buds have sepa
rated, as is very Qften dQne, SQme drQPping Qffruit buds may fo.llQw, 
and at times this dro.pping may be greatly increased if the summer 

http:emulsio.ns
http:emulsio.ns
http:pro.dur.ed
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FiG.3.-Applo with sunken brown spots resulting from an application 'or summer <iii spray 
containing free oil 

FlG. 4.-Prunes sprayed in May witb..a summer oil spray containing freo oil. Photograpb.ed in luly 

http:Photograpb.ed
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oil spmys are Ilpplied early. Very little or no dropping occurs where 
summer oil spmys are used following dormant applications of oil. 
As It rule, also, oil sprays applied at the time of the cover sprays for 
the codling moth have produced little or no injury. Pears, prunes, 
and cherries sprayed at that time are unharmed. Peach foliage will 
be spotted at any time, and summer oil sprays should not be used on 
peach trees, particu
larly if made of oils 
of the red-engine or 
brown-neutral types. 

It is imperative to 
use only thoroughly 
emulsified oils, 
whether they are 
homemade or com
mercially prepared, 
on account of the 
danger from free oil 
in the spray; for a 
small quantity of free 
oil in the spray tank 
will burn the fruit 
and foliage wherever 
it hits, particularly if 
the oils ordinarily em
ployed for dormant 
sprays are used'. 
Fruit so sprayed will 
sometimes be pitted FII1. 5 . ....:Prunes sprayed in August with" summer oU spray. The 

spruy has removed the bloom in spots and caused unevenwith sunken brown coloring 
spots (fig. 3), al

though these spots may disappear by the time the fruit is har
vested. 


On prunes, the burned spots are likely to result in russetted areas 
as the fruit grows. (Fig. 4). An oil spray applied to prunes after 
they have begun to color will remove the bloom in spots and result in 
uneven coloring. (Fig. 5). This is of no consequence if the fruit is 
to be dried, but it may affect the market value of fresh fruit. 

COMPOSITION OF SPRAY MATERIALS 

Almost all of the spray materials whose composition was not 
already known were analyzed b)T the Bureau of Chemistry. The 
formulas llsed, or the compositions or properties of the various sprays 
and materials arc given below. 

OILS 


No. l.-Brmyn neutral oil:

Volatility (four hours at 110° C.) ________________ 2.7 per cent. 
Viscosity (Say bolt at 100° F.) ___________________ 116 seconds. 
Flash point (Pensky-Martin closed cup) __________ 120° C. 
Fire point (Pensky-Martin open cup) ____________ 167° C. 
Specific gravity at 20° C. ______________________ 0.922 
Reaction to litmus ____________________________ Neutral. 
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No. 2.-Rcd engille oil: 
Voilitility-- __ - ___________ • __ • ____________ ._____ 0.43 per cent. 
Viscosity - - __ • - _______________________________ 230 seconds. 
l~lllSh point__________________________ ". _______ 1620 C . 
.Fire poiut____________________________________ 1980 C. 
Specitic gravity_______________________________ 0.921 
Reactiou. - ________ . ___________ .__ _ ___________ Neutral. 

No. 3.-Crystal oil:
Volatility_____________________________________ 0.84 per cent. 

Viscosity_ _ ____ ____________ _ _ _________ ______ __ 122 seconds. 

FllISh point___________________________________ 1740 C. 

Fire point____________________________________ 1900 C. 

Specific gmvity_______________________________ 0.871 

Reaction _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ ___ __ _______ _ _ Neutral. 

Unsulphollllted residue (on 5 c. e.) _______________ 95.2 per cent. 


OIL EMULSIONS AND MISCIBLE OILS 

No. 4.-Lubricating-oil e11\ulsion {SOI~p emulsifier). Made according to the 
Government formula.s 

OiL . _________ .. __________________________ • ______ 2 gallons. 
\\rater __ .. ____ . _. ________________________________ 1 gallon. 
Potash fish-oil soap _______________________________ 2 pounds. 

These materials arc heated until the soap is dissolved and the mixture comes 
to I~ boil. ~rhe m!xture is then inunediately pUllIped twice with a bucket pump 
or other pump, uSlllg about 60 pounds pressure. 

Xo. 5.-LubricaHng-oil ellluision (casein ellluisifier). Made according to the 
Missouri experiment station. forll1uJa.G 

O,il_ ..... ______ _____ ... ______ "'" ____________________ ,- __ 2 gallons. 
Water___________________________________________ 1 gallon. 

Casin spreadcL __________________________________ 4 ounces. 


The spreader is thoroughly mixed with the waterl the oil is added. the mixture 
stirred, and then pumped three times with a bucket pump or other pump, the 
materials being forced through a spray nozzle at from 150 to 200 pounds pressure. 

~\[o. 6.-Lubricating-oil emulsion (kaolin emulsifier). Made according to a 
formula developed by W. W. Yothers.7 

OiL.:. .. ___________________________ - _______________ 2 gallons. 
Water_ _____ __ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _______ ___ I gallon. 
Kaolin ___________________________________________ 2% pounds. 

Add the kaolin to the water and let it come into suspension without stirring. 
Add the oil and pump twice with a bucket pump or other pump through a noz
zle at about 100 pounds pressure. 

No. 7.-Commercial lubricating-oil emulsion. (Analysis made by Bureau of 
Chemistry.) This was sold in the fOlm of a miscible oil. 

Per cetlt 
~rater_________________ ______________________________ 2.1 
Phenols_______________________ • __ ___ __ ___ __ ____ _ _ __ _ _ 5.9 
Fatty anhydride_ _ _____ ____ ______ _______ ____ _ _______ ___ 3.9 
Alkali_ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____________________________ • _ 0.4 
Mineral oiL ______________ . __________ • _________________ 87.7 

(The oil was very similar to the brown neutral oil in No.1.) 
No. S.-Commercial distillate-oil ellluision. This WIIS in the form of a miscible 

oil. No IInalysis \VIIS madc, but according to the label it contained water, soap, 
cresol, and S3 per cent of distillate oil 

I ACKERM.\l., A. r. pnELI~IlN.\R\" lY.EPORT ON CONTROL OF S.\lI lOSE SCALE WITH LUIIRIC.\TIlIG-()IL 
Ell t: LSIO:-O. U. S. Dept. "\gr. eire. 263, 18 p., llIus. 19Z1. 

6 nt'IInOt'GIIS. A. ~r. A !'If:W' llETIlOD OF ~IAKING ENGlNE-()IL EMULSIONS. Missouri Agr. E:rpt. Std. 
Bu!. 2C5, 8 p., llIus. 192:1. 

YOTUERs, W. W. COLD l'IUlCESS OIL ElIULSWNS. Jour. Econ. Ent. 18:545-&16. 1925. 
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No. 9.-nliscible oil A. 
Per cent

'''liter.. _. __________ .. ____ •• __________ • ______________ 23.10 
Dn" SOtllL .... _ ..._. ....... .. _______________ .... __ .. _... __ __ _ 5.36 
Cresol _-- ___.__ _. _______________ ... __ .. ____ 14.30 
OiL _____ . ___ .. ____ .. _______________________ • ______ 5i.24 

(The oil used WIIS the red engine oil of No.2.) 

No. 10.-i\liscible oil .B. 


Pcr cent 
'VateL __ .... ___ .. _. __ .. ____ __ __ _______ __________ ______ _ _ _ 4.5 

g;~~~f_a~)_-_-_::==::=:::==:::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::: ~:~Oil ___________________________________________________ 85.2 

(The oil used wus the hrown neutral oil of No. 1.) 
In muking miscible oil, the ingredients must be accurately measured. The 

soap used is Il potash fish-()i1 soap, such as described in No. 15. The quantity of 
wllter in it must first; be determined Ilnd enough added to make up the quantity 
called for above. The ('resol «('rcsylic ncid, 9i-99 per cent, pale) is thcn added 
Ilnd these ingredients arc stirrcd, with .gentle hcat if necessary, until they are 
thoroughl.\' mixed und uniforlllly clcur. The oil is then udded and thoroughly 
stirred. The resulting miscible oil should be us clear as the pure oil, and no 
scdiment should 8\lpurnte out other thun the few impurities in the soap, nor 
should allY [rcc oil collect ut the top. A Ilaphthene base oil must be used ';';'ith 
this forlllula. 

No. ll.-Commercial spray oil. (AllalYllis made by Bureau of Chemistry.) 
Per t'Cnt

Mineral oiL _. _.. ____________________________________ i9.7 
Acid lIluterial. _________________________________________ 15. i 
Sodium oxidc __ . _______________ • ______ _ _ __ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ __ 1. 6 
\Vater_____ .. _ ..... _ ....... ' __ _ _____________________________ 1. 5 

(In effect, this is 11 miscible oil.) 
No. 12.-Coml\}ercial lubricating-oil emulsion. (Analysis madc by Bureau of 

Chemistry.) This was sold in thc form of an emulsion. 
Pcr cent'Vutcr_______________________________________________ 13.6 

Oil ___ ., _____________________________________________ 08~ 

Amlllonia __ ' __________ . __ • __________________________ 0.07 

Emulsifier, etc .. _____ ..• ____________________________ 1. 33 


(The oil used in making this emulsion is very similar to the crystal oil in 
No.3.) 

No. 	13.-Lubricating oil-fatty-acid emulsion. 

OiL _____ ....... _____________ .-_________________ 2 gallons. 

Fatty acid (sec formula) __________________________ 2~ pounds. 

ClIustic potash (colllmercial) ______________________ 9 ounces. 

:Kerosenc__ • ___________________________________ • 27':; pints. 
"'lItcr_______ . __ • _. _____________________________ 2 gallons. 

(This emulsion was mude ill a similar manner to that in No. 14.), 

MISCELLANEOUS SPRAYS 

No. 14.-Futty-acid emulsion. The fatty acid used is a commercial mixture 
containing crude Inuric ucid, und is known as double distilled cocoanut fatty 
acid. In emulsifyitlg it, the follOwing formula, suggested by Siegler and Pop
<;:lIoe,8 was employcd. 

Fattyacid_________________________________________ 200 c. c. 
Gasolinc___________________________________________ 200 c. c. 
\ylltcr... ______ . _____________________________________ !i25 c. c. 
Gluc (gr:lIlular). ___________________________________ 100 gm. 

The fatty ncicl is first lIlelted, lind after it has been removed from the fire the 
gllsolinc is added alld the mixture stirred until it is homogeneous. The glue is 
then dissolved in the water, with heat, poured into the other mixture, stirred, 
and while still hot, pumped twic(' ut ordinary pressure through a spray pUIllp. 

I ~IEIlLElt, ~~. II., IIntl POI'EN!):':, C. If. SO)IE INSEGTICI!lAL PltOPERTIES OF TilE FATr\'-AClD SERIES.",,,r. Agr. Heseurch (1924) 2'J : 259-261. 1925. 
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No. 15.-Fish-oil soap. The soap used was a potash fish-oil soap analyzed asfollows: Per cent"rater_____________ - __________________________________ 22.5
Fatty anhydrides______________________________________ 66.0Alkali (1( 0) __________________________________________ 11. 42

No. 16.-Nicotine and casein solution. This was prepared by adding a freenicotine preparation containing 40 per cent nicotine to casein at the rate of 2.5 c. c.to 1 gm. A smull quuntity of water was ulso added when mb.ing, and the materialwas then diluted ns desired. •
No. 17.-Commerciulnicotine-creosote preparation. This mate.rial was labeledas follows: 

Active ingredients: Per centNicotine sulphate________________________________ . 45.00Cyanide of sodium ________________________________ 12.38Creosote_________________________________________ 2a 28
Inert ingredieuts______________________________________ 20.34

No. IS.-Colloidal sulphur. This was prepared according to the formulaused by Fisher U in experimental work in controlling the apple powdery mildew.This is as follows: "Dissolve one-half pound of cheap glue in hot water and addto 50 gallons of wllter in the sproy tank. With the agitator running add 1%gallons of cOllullercial lime-sulphur solution; then add commercial sulphuric aciduntil thc yellow color is almost but not cntirely replaced by white. It usuallyrequires about 0.0 pint of sulphuric acid for 1 % gallons. of lime-sulphur solution."No. 10.-Dusting sulphur. This WIIS a commercially prepared material labeledns follows: 

Per cent
Active ingredients, sulphur, not less thun. ___________________ 89Inert ingredients, not more than _____________________________ ll 


No.. 20.-Sulphur and nicotine dust.-This was tl. 
 commercially preparedlllatermi labeled as follows: 

Active ingredients:
Sulphur, not less than ______________________________

Per
61.

cent
0

Nicotine, not less than______________________________ 2.5Inert ingredients, including hydrated lime, not more than__ 37. 5
No. 21.-Nicotine dust. This was a commercially prepared material labeledas follows: 

PercentActive ingredients, nicotinc, not less than _______________ 2Inert ingredicnts, not more than________________________ 98 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The serious damage caused by fruit-tree mites, particularly th3European red mite (Paratetranychus pUosus O. & F.), in the PacificNort,hwest and elsewhere has led to a study of methods for theircontrol.
Tests of dOlmant sprays have shown that lime-sulphur is of littlevalue in the contro.l of the winter eggs of the European red mite orof the brown mite (Bryobia praetioso. Koch). Lubricating-oil emulsions and miscible oils at dilutions of 2, 3, and 4 'per cent of oil prevented more than 95 per cent of the eggs from hatehing in mostcases. Orchard tests indicated that a spray containing 3 per centof oil was more efficacious than a 2 per cent spray. Infestations ofmites were noticeably less on oil-sprayed trees than on those sprayedwith lime-sulphur.
Summer sprays or dusts of sulphur gave very unsatisfactory control of the European red mite, but sulphur dust controlled the 

• FISIIF.R, D. F. .U'PI.E POWDERY lIIL1lEIY AND IT'!CUNTROL INTIJE ARID REGIONS OF THE PACIFIC NORTIIWEST. tJ. B. Dept. Agr. Dul. 712, 28 p., ilJus. 101M. 
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two-spotted mite (1'etranych1L8 bimac-'Ulatu8 IInrvey) very well ill a 
single test. 

Summer-stl'ength lime-sulphm killed most of the mites but very 
few eggs. When Ilpplied at the time of the pink nnd calyx sprays 
very good control resulted, since prncticnliy no eggs are present on 
the trees at thnt time. The effect of later applications was not 
nearly so lasting as thut of oil sprays. 

Lubricating-oil sprays, made from brown neutral, red engine, or 
crystal oils and used Itt dilut.ions containing 0.5 or 0.67 per cent of 
oil, hlLve given very good results t1guinst the mites. These sprnys 
hlwe killed prlleticnlly 100 per cent of the mites und most of the 
summer eg~s. They nre thus superior to lime-sulphur. 

Of the miscellaneous sprays tested, the only one thnt was of any 
promise WIlS the potnsh fish-oil sonp. Used nt the rnte of 2 pounds 
to 50 gnllons, this killed 90 to 99 per cent of the Ilutes, but not very 
mflny eggs. It would perhflps be of use in spraying tender foliage 
that would be injured by oil sprnys. 

Nicotine sulphnte killed less than 50 per cent of the mites, for 
the most part, except when used in combination with the potash 
fish-oil SOllP, when the control wns excellent. 

No injury of any conscquence resulted from the use of dormant 
lime-sulphur or from dormant oil sprays, if used before the fruit 
buds sepumted. 

Sulphur sprays or dusts used on the foliage did no particular 
harm. Summer-strength lime-sulphur burned t.he lenves slightly and 
sometimes burned Iruits exposed to the sun. 

Lubricuting-oil Spl'llys, used nt strengths of 0.5 or 0.67 per cent 
of oil on the trees in folinge, cnused no injury of any consequence to 
apple, pear, prune, or cherry, if the oils were thoroughly emulsified. 
Peuch folillge wns invnrinbly spotted by oil sprays. Free oil spotted 
the fruit and Iolinge of Ilny vnriety. Emulsions Illude of the crystal 
oil Ilppeared to be sllfer to use than those made of bro\vn neutrnl or 
red engine oils. 

KEY TO THE TABLES OF SPRAY MATERIALS USED IN THIS BULLE.TIN 

lItftrenct TabU No. 
Casein sprender (cnlelum caseinatc) ••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,20,21,24,25,27,28
Copper sulphllte ••••• _••••• , __ •____ •_________•••••• ___ • ___ •___...____ •__ •••_. ____.••• __•___...__ •__ 21,28
Cresol.....____ • ___ •____ •• __ ' __ .. __ • __• __._...__..___..... ______• ____ •___•__ • __.._. ________ 1,4,7, 10, 11,28 
Flltty ncld __ .. ____ ....... _. __ ••••• ,. __ ..________ ••••••__.. ____•____....__________...___.......____. 16 
lihue-sulphur....__ ._, _: _" __ "~_M_"_U .. __ :"" __ ~_ .. ______ ... ___ .. ___ .. _ .. _,.. 1,2,3, 'i, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 18, lU, 22, 23, 24, 26, 27. 28 
Lubricatlng·oll emulsIon (casein emulsIfier) ....__ ••• ______________ ••___... 2,3,6,8,9, 13, 14, 15, 10,26,27,28
Lubricating·oll emulSion (knolin Olnulsltler) ...__.... __•.______... __ .......__.._...........__.._..__ 16,28 
Lubricating-oll emulSion (sonp emulsincr> __... __.......__••_. 1,2,4,5,7, S, 0,10, ll, 12, 13, 14, 22,23,24, 2.~, 28 
Luhricnting·oll emulsion lind lime·sulphur . _____ .....____....__ ..__..__ ........____________.._ 3,15,16,28 
1,;'0..........._............ __ ...............____ •• __ ....................._." _•• _••__......._...... 21, 28 
l\llsclhle oIL ..._....._.................................__.....__....__.... __• __ ......_.. 2,6.8. D, 13, 14,28
Nicoline ollselnnte ..................... ____...... __ .....__.........____.......__......_...___•___... 20
Nlcotlnc dust •• ____..._._......._________.. __ • __ •• ____ • ______ • __• __ ..___________________•___...___ • 20,28 


m~~u~~ ~~~r~~f~iliiriitiSL=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.8.1~:~: ~ 
Oll, brown neutrnl. ......._. __..._..._..........._.................. 2,3, i. 8, 0,10, ll, 13, 14, 15,16,23,27,28

Oll, crystal. .... __ ........ ____..__..• __• ______ ...____ .••••_•••••••• __ •• __ ........... ____....__ .... __ 16,28

Oll, dlstlUate ...... __ ...._......__..__.........._____ ._......... __ • ___.... __ •______ •. ________ 1,7,10,11,28 

on, kerosene________.........____ ....... __ ....____ • ____ ....... __ • __ ••.••••__ .... , ...... __._ ..._.._. 1 

on, red enginc __ .... _.. __ .. __ .. _.. ___.........._........ __ ......... __ .... __ .... __ ........... _._ ......... __ .. 2, 7,S, U, 10, 11, 12, 13, Zi, 24, 2." 28 


i~l~(ig~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~ ~~: ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~fi; ~;~ 

~~:g~~~·,f~~f~r~o~!;ie·Ziu;t·:: :~: :~:: ~ :::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~~' f7:~ 
Sulphur, sOluhle .. ____..... -............ ,_ .......................__ .........__• ____ ....._________._ 10,28 

Sulphur. wettable ......... _............................................ ______ •• ______........... 18. 22, 2.~ 

Washing sooa ............. ____..............__••_....._................. __ • ____..__._....... __•__._ 21,28

WIIter.._._..........___••••••_.........__ •• __.........__..._____._.__......._. __ ••••_._ • ___._...... 21, 28 
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